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HUMPHREY: ''THE END OF AN ERA
THE BEGINNING OF A NEW DAY'' 

Following is full text of the acceptance speech of Hubert 
H. Humphrey, Democratic candidate for President, as deliv
ered to the National Convention in Chicago, Aug. 29, J 968: 

1\ JH. C I IAlRl\ IAN, l\lY FGLLOW AMEHTC ANS, l\f\' FGLLOW 
DE~!OCIIATS: 

I proudly accept the nomination of our party. 
This moment is one of personal pride and gratification. 

Yet one cannot help but reAect the deep sadness that we 
feel over the troubles and the violence which have erupted 
regrettably and tragically in the streets of this great city, 
and for the personal injw·ies which have occurred. Surel)' 
we have now learned the lesson that violence breeds coun
terviolcm:e, and it cannot be condoned , whatever the source. 

I know that every delegate to this Convention shares to
night my sorrow and my distTess over these incidents. And 
may we for just one moment, in sober reflection and serious 
purpose-may we just quietly and silently, each in our own 
way. pray for our couuh·y. 

And may we just share for a moment a few of those im
mortnl words of the prayer of St. Francis of Assisi-words 
which I think ma y help hea l the wounds, ease the pain and 
lift our hearts. Listen to this immortal saint: 

"\\' here there is hab·ed, let me sow love; where there is 
injury, pnrdon; where there is doubt, f<lith; where there is 
despnir, hope; where there is darkness, light." 
Tho~e are the words of a saint. And mav those of us of 

less purity listen to them welL and mny ·America tonight 
resolve that never. neYer again shall we see \\'hat we hnve 
seen. 
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Yes, I accept your nomination in this spil·it and r have 
spoken, knowing that the months and the years ahend will 
severely test our America. And might I say that, as this 
America is tested, that once again we give our testament 
to America, and I do not think it is sentimental nor is it 
cheap but I think it is h-ue that each and every one of us 
in our own way should once again reaffirm to ourselves and 
our posterity that we love this nation-we love America. 

13ut take heart, my fellow Americans. This is not the first 
lime that our nation has faced a challenge to its life and its 
purpose, and each time that we've had to face these chal
lenges, we have emerged with new greatness and with new 
strength. \Ve must make this moment of crisis- we must 
make it a moment of t•reation. As it has been said: "Tn the 
worst of times a great people must do the best of things"
and let us do it. 

\Ve stand at such a moment now in the alfairs of this na
tion because, my fellow Americnns, something new, somt'
thing dilferent bas happened. There is an end of an era, 
and there is the beginning ot a new day. And it is the 
:.pecial genius of the Democratic Party that it welcomes 
<'hange- not as an enemy but as an ally, not as a force to 
be suppressed but as an instrument of progress to be en
couraged. 

T his week our party has debated the great issues before 
America in this verv hal l. And hnd we not raised these issues 
-troublesome as they \\'ere-we would have ignored the re
ality of change. H ad we just papered over the differences he
tween us with empty plati tudes it•stead of frank , hard de-

(cont inued on 11ext poge) 
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11END OF ERA-BEGINNING OF NEW DA Y11 

[ continued from p receding page] 

bate, we would deserve the contempt of our fellow citizens 
and the condemnation of history. 

Yes, we dared to speak out, and we have heard hard and 
sometimes bitter debate. But I submit that this is the de
bate and this is the work of a free people, the work of an 
open Convention and the work of a political party responsive 
to the needs of this nation. 

Democracy affords debate, discussion and dissent. But, my 
fellow Americans, it also requires decision, and we have 
decided here, not by edict but by vote, not by force but by 
ballot. Majority rule has prevailed, but minority rights are 
preserved. 

There is always the temptation-always the temptation to 
leave the scene of battle in anger and despair. But those 
who know the true meaning of democracy accept the de
cision of today, but never relinquishing their right to change 
it tomorrow. 

11Foundations of New Party Structure11 

In the space of but a week tltis Convention bas literally 
laid the foundations of a new Democratic Party structure in 
America. From precinct level to t11e Aoor of this Convention 
we have revolutionized our rules and our procedures. 

And that revolution is in the proud tradition of our party. 
It is in the tradition of Franklin Roosevelt wbo knew that 
America had "nothing to fear but fear itself." And it is in 
the tradition of that one-and-only Harry Truman who "let 
'em have it" and told it like it was. And that's the way 
we're going to do it from here on out. And it is in the tJ·adi
tion of that beloved man, Adlai Stevenson, who taught sense 
to the American people. And, ob, tonight how we miss this 
great, good and gentle man of peace in America! 

And, my fellow Americans, all that we do and all that we 
ever hope to do must be in the oadition of John F. Kennedy, 
who said to us: "Ask not what your country can do for you, 
but what you can do for your country." And, my fellow 
Democrats and fellow Americans, in that spiri t of that great 
man let us ask what together we can do for the freedom of 
man. 

And what we are doing is in the tradition of Lyndon B. 
Johnson, who rallied a grief-stricken nation when our leader 
was stricken by the assassin's bullet and said to you and 
said to me and said to all the world: "Let us continue." 

And in the space of five years since that tragic moment, 
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President Johnson has accomplished more of the un6nished 
business of America than any of his modern predecessors. 
And I tJ·uly believe that ltistory will sw-ely record the great
ness of his contJ"ibution to the peopl~ of this land. And to
night, to you, ~1r. President, I say: Thank you, thank you, 
Mr. President. 

Yes, my fellow Democrats, we have recognized-and in
deed we must recognize-the end of an era and the begin
ning of a new day. And that new day belongs to the people 
- to all the people everywhere in tltis land of the people-to 
every man, woman and cltild that is a citizen of this repub
lic. 

And within that new day lies nothing Jess than the prom
ise seen a generation ago by that poet, Thomas Wolfe: "To 
every man his chance-to every man, regardless of his birth, 
his shining, golden opportunity-to every man the right 
to live and to work and to be ltimself and to become what
ever thing his manhood and his vision can combine to make 
him. This is the promise of America." 

Yes, the new day is here. Across America, throughout the 
entire world, lhe forces of emancipation are at work. W'e 
hear freedom's rising chorus. "Let me live my own life, let 
me live in peace, let me be free," say the people. 

And that cry is heard today in our slums, on our farms 
and in our cities. It is heard from the old as well as from 
the young. It is hea1·d in Eastern Europe and it is- heard in 
Viemam. And it will be answered by us in how we face the 
three realities that confront this nation: 

11Necessity for Peace and Justice11 

The first reality is the necessity for peace in Vietnam and 
in the world. 

The second reality is the Ht:cc::s~i ly for peace and justice 
in our cities and in our nation. 

And the third reality is the paramount necessity for unity 
-unity in our country. 

Let me speak first, then, about Vietnam. There are differ
ences, of course-serious differences-within our party on tltis 
vexing and painful issue of Vietnam. And these differences 
are found even within the ranks of all of the Democratic 
presidential candidates. 

But might I say to my fellow Americans that, once you 
have examined the differences, I hope you will also recognize 
the much larger areas of agreement. 

Let t11ose who believe that our cause in Vietnam has been 
right or those who believe that it has been wrong agree here 
and now tl1at neither vindication nor repudiation will bring 
peace or be worthy of t1tis country. 

The question is not the yesterdays, but the question is: 
What do we do now? No one 1..-nows what the situation in 
Vietnam will be when the next President of t11e United 
States ta,kes that oath of office on Jan. 20, 1969. But every 
heart in America prays that by then we shall have reached 
a cease-fire in all Vietnam and be in serious negotiation 
toward a durable peace . 

.Meanwhile, as a citizen, a candidate and Vice President, 
I pledge to you and to my fellow Americans that I shall do 
everything within my power, withiu the limits of my ca
pacity and abili ty, to aid the negotiations and to bring a 
prompt end to this war. 

May I remind you of tl1e words of a tJ·uly great citizen 
of the world, Winston Churcltill? It was he who said-and 
we would heed his words well: "Those who use today and 
the present to stand in judgment of the past may well lose 
the future." And if there is any one lesson that we should 
have leamed, it is that ilie policies of tomorrow need not be 
limited by the policies of yesterday. 

My fellow Americans, if it becomes my high honor to 
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serve as President of these States and people, I shall apply 
that lesson to the search for peace in Vietnam, as to all other 
areas of national policy. 

Now, let me ask you: Do you remember these words at 
another time, in a different place? "Peace and freedom do 
not come cheap. And we are destined-all of us here today 
- to live out most, if not all, of our lives in uncertainty and 
challenge and peril." 

The words of a prophet? Yes. The words of a President? 
Yes. The words of the challenge of today? Yes. And the 
words of John Kennedy to you and to me and to posterity. 

Last week, we witnessed once again-in Czechoslovakia
the desperate attempt of tyranny to crush out tJ1e forces of 
liberalism by force and brutal power, to hold back change. 
But in Eastern Europe, as elsewhere, the old era will surely 
end, and there, as here, a new day will dawn. 

And to speed this day, we must go far beyond where 
we've been-beyond containment to communication, beyond 
the emphasis of differences to dialogue, beyond fear to hope. 
We must cross those remaining barriers of suspicion and de
spair. 

We must halt the arms race before it halts humanity. And 
is this-is this a vain hope? Is it but a dream? 

I say the record says no. Within the last few years we 
have made progress. We have negotiated a nuclear test-ban 
treaty. We have laid the groundwork for a nuclear non-pro
liferation treaty. We have reached agreement on banning 
weapons in outer space. We have been building patiently
stone by stone, each in our own way-the cathedral of peace. 

And now we must take new initiatives-new initiatives 
with prudence and caution, but with perseverance. We 
must find the way and the means to control and reduce 
offensive and defensive nuclear missi.le systems. The world 
cannot indefinitely hope to avoid nuclear war which one 
rash act, one error in judgment, one failure in communica
tions could unleash upon all humanity and desb·oy all of 
mankind. 

But the search for peace is not for the timid or the weak. 
It must come from a nation of high pw-pose, firm without 
being belligerent, resolute without being bellicose, strong 
without being arrogant. And that's the kind of America 
that will help build the peace of this world. 

11Task of Slowing Down Arms Race11 

But the task of slowing down the atms race, of halting 
the nuclear escalation-there is no more urgent task than 
ending this threat to the very survival of our planet. And 
if I am elected as your President, I commit myself-body, 
mind and soul-to this task. 

Now our second reality i~ the necessity for peace at home. 
There is, my friends- let's see it as it is- there is trouble in 
America. But it does not come from a lack of faith-it comes 
from the kindling of hope. When the homeless can find a 
home, they do not give up the search for a better home. 
When the hopeless find hope, they seek higher hopes. 

And in 1960 and again in 1964, you, the American peo
ple, gave us a mandate to awaken America to its unmet 
needs. You asked us to get America moving again, and we 
have, and America is on the move. 

And we have awakened expectations. We have aroused 
new voices, and new voices that must and will be heard. We 
have inspired new hope in millions of men and women, and 
they are impatient-and rightly so-impatien t now to see their 
hopes and their aspirations fulfilled. 

\ Ve have raised a new standard of life in our America, not 
just for the poor but for every American: wage earner, busi
nes~man, farmer, schoolchild and housewife-a standard by 
which the future progress must be judged. 
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Our most urgent challenge is in urban America~ where 
most of our people live. Some 70 per cent of our people live 
on 2 per cent of our land. And within 25 years, 100 million 
more will join our national family. 

I ask you tonight: Where shall they live? How shaJI they 
live? What shall be their future? 

We are going to decide in the next fou1· years those ques
tions. The next President of the United States will establish 
policies not only for this generation, but for children yet 
unborn. 

Our task is tremendous, and I need your help. 
The simple solution of the frustrated and the frightened 

to our complex urban problems is to lash out against society. 
But we know, and they must know, that this is no answer. 
Violence breeds more violence; disorder destroys. And only 
in order can we build. Riot makes for ruin; reason makes for 
solution. 

11Guaranteeing Personal Security11 

So from the White House to the courthouse to the city 
hall, every official has the solemn responsibility of guarantee
ing to every American-black and white, rich and poor-the 
right to personal security-life. 

Every American-black or white, rich or poor- has the 
right in this land of ow·s to a safe and a decent neighbor-
hood, and on this there can be no compromise. . 

I put it very bluntly: Rioting, burning, sniping, mugging, 
traffic in narcotics and disregard for law are the advance 
guard of anarchy, and they must and they will be stopped! 

But may I say most respectfully, particularly to some who 
have spoken before: 

The answer lies in reasoned , effective action by State, local 
and federal authority. The answer does not lie in an attack 
on our courts, our laws or our Attorney General 

We do not want a police state, but we need a state of 
law and order, and neither mob violence nor police brutality 
have any p lace in America. And I pledge to use every re
source that is available to the Presidency-every resource 
available to the President-to end, once and for all, the fear 
that is in our cities. 

ow let me speak of other rights: 
Nor can there be any compromise with the right of every 

American who is able and who is willing to work to have a 
job-that's an American right, too-who is willing to be a 
good neighbor, to be able to live in a decent home in the 
neighborhood of his own choice. 

'or can there be any compromise with the right of every 
American who is anxious and willing to learn to have a good 
education. 

And it is to these rights-the rights of law and order, the 
rights of life, tl1e rights of liberty, the right of a job, the 
right of a home in a decent neighborhood and the right of 
an education-it is to these rights that I pledge my life and 
whatever capacity and ability I have. 

But we cannot be satisfied with merely repairing that 
which is old. We must also move beyond the enclosures of 
our traditional cities to create new cities, to res tore our pres
ent cities. Yes, and we must bring prosperity and modern 
living and opportunity to our rural areas. 

\ Ve must design an open America-opening new opportu
nities for new Americans in open land. I say to this audience: 
vVe have invested billions to explore outer space where man 
may live tomorrow; we must also be willing to invest to de
velop inner space right here on eartl1 where man may live 
today. 

And now the third reality- essential if the otJ1er two are 
to be achieved-is the necessity, my fellow Americans, for 

(continued on 11ext page) 
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unity in our country, for tolerance and forbearance, for hold
ing together as a family. And we must make a great decision: 
AJ:e we to be one nation, or are we to be a nation d ivided
divided between black and white, between rich and poor, 
between North and South, between young and old? 

I take my stand: We are and we must be one nation, 
united by liberty and justice for all. "One nation under 
Cod, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all"-this is our 
America. 

And just as I have said to you there can be no compromise 
on the right of personal security, there can be no compro
mise on securing of human rights. If America is to make a 
social judgment of leadership in this coming election, then 
let that selection be made without either candidate hedging 
or equivocating. 

Winning the Presidency, for me, is not worth the price of 
silence or evasion on the issue of human rights. And winning 
the Presidency-and listen well-winning the Presidency is 
not worth a compact with extremism. 

I choose not simply to run for President; I seek to lead a 
great nation. And either we achieve true justice in our land, 
or we shall doom ourselves to a terrible exhaustion of body 
and spirit. 

I base my entire candidacy on the belief which comes 
from the very depths of my sou], which comes from basic, 
religious conviction that the American people will stand up, 
that they will stand up for justice and fair play, and that 
they wlll respond to the cal] of one citizenship-one citizen- ~ 
ship open to all-for all Americans. 

So this is the message that I shall take to the people, and 
I ask you to stand with me. And to all of my fellow Demo
crats now who have labored 

~ .. 
·~ 

Americans: I ask your help for our America, and I ask you 
to help me in this difficult campaign that lies ahead. 

And now I appeal-! appeal to those thousands, yea, mil
lions of young Americans to join us not simply as campaign
ers, but to continue as vocal, creative and even critical partic
ipants in the politics of out· time. Never were you needed 
so much, and never could you do so much if you want to 
help now. 

Martin Luther King, Jr., had a dream. Robert F. Kennedy, 
as you saw tonight, had a great vision. If America will re
spond to that dream and that vision-if America will respond 
to that dream and that vision, their deaths will not mark the 
moment when America lost its way, but will mark the time 
when America found its conscience. 

These men have given us inspiration and direction. And 
I pledge from this platform tonight we shall not abandon 
their purposes; we shall honor their dreams by our deeds 
now and in the days to come. 

"I Shall Appeal to Reason, Judgment11 

I am .keenly aware of the fears and the frustrations of the 
world in which we live. It is all too easy, isn't it, to play on 
these emotions. But I do not intend to do so. I do not intend 
to appeal to fear, but rather to hope. I do not intend to ap
peal to frustration, but rather to your faith. I shall appeal to 
reason and to your good judgment. 

The American Presidency-the American Presidency is a 
great and powerful office, but it is not all-powerful. It de
pends most of all upon the will and the faith and the dedi
cation and the wisdom of the American people. 

And I know, as you know, there is an essential strength 
in the American people. 

And tonight I call you-I call you, the American people, not 
to he of one mind, hut to be of one spirit. I C'.all you, the 

American people, not to a life of 
hard and openly this week at 
the difficult and sometimes frus
trating work of democracy, I 
pledge myself to that task of 
leading the Democratic Party 
to victory in November. 

As Mr. Humphrey accepts: " I take my stand. We are ond 
we must be one nation, united by liberty ond justice." 
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false security, false promises and 
ease, but to a new sense of pur
pose, a new dedication and a 
new commitment. 

And may I say to those who 
have differed with their neigh
bor, or those who have differed 
with a fellow Democrat-may 
I say to you t11at all of your 
goals, that all of your high hopes, 
that all of your dreams-all 
of them will come to naught 
if we lose this election, and 
many of them can be realized 
with the victory that can come 
to us. 

And now a word to two good 
friends. 

To my friends-and they 
are my friends, and they're 
yow· friends, and they're fellow 
Democrats-to my friends Gene 
McCarthy and George McGov
ern-to my friends Gene Mc
Carthy and George McGovern, 
who have given new hope to a 
new generation of Americans 
that there can be greater mean
ing in their lives, that America 
can respond to men of moral 
concern-to t11ese two good 
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Remember that those who 
fow1ded this republic said that 
in order to secure these in
alienable rights of life, Hberty 
and the pursuit of happiness, 
tl1ey pledged their lives, their 
fortunes and their sacred hon
or. I submit, my fellow Ameri
cans, we dare do no less in 
our time if this republic is to 
survive. 

So I call you forth-! call 
forth that basic goodness that 
is there; I call you to risk the 
hard path of greatness-and I 
say to America: 

Put aside recrimination and 
dissension. Turn away from vi
olence and hab·ed. Believe-be
lieve in what America can do, 
and believe in what America 
can be. 

And with the help of that 
vast unfrightened, dedicated, 
faithful majority of Americans
! say to this great Convention 
tonight and to this great nation 
of ours-! am ready to lead our 
country. (END J 

t 
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HUBERT H . HUMPHREY'S ACCEPT
ANCE SPEECH: "THE BEGINNING 
OF A NEW DAY'' 

Mr. Chnlrman. my fellow Americans, my tallow J.>omocrnta-1 proudly accept the nomi
nntlon or our party. 

'l'hls moment.--tllls moment Is one of "PeT••m•\1 prldo and grnt ttlcMion. YeL one cannot balp but reflect tlle deep andness thnt we reel over the Lroubtoe and the violence which hnve erupted, regrettably and trnglca.lly, In 
the streets o! this great city. and for the peraonal Injuries which have occurred. 

Surety wo have now learned the lesson · 
thnt violence breeds countervlolence and It c,annot be condoned, whatever the 110urce. 

I know that every delegate to this convention shares tonight my sorrow and my dls
tro6s over these Incidents. And Cor just one moment. In sober reflection and serious purpolio, may we just q uietly nnd silently, each In our own way, pray for our country. And 
may we just share tor a moment a few of 
th08e Immortal wordft of the prayer ot St. Francia of Aelllal, words which I think may help heal the wound11, ease the pain and llft our hearta. 

Llllten to thla Immortal snlnt: "Where there Ia hatred, let me know love. Where there Is Injury, pardon. Where there Is doubt, faith. Where there 111 deepalr, hope. Where there Is darkno1111. light." 
Th011o are the worda or a saint. And may th011e or ua ot ION purity ll~ten to them wen and may America tonight re&olve that never, 

never again shall wo see what we have seen. Yee, I accept your nomination In this spirit and I have spoken knowing that the months nnd the year11 ahead Will severPiy test our 
America. And might I say thnt an this AmerlcR lw teo.ted, that once again we give our tcatamont to America . And I do not think It 
111 aentlmentnl nor Ill It cheap, hu t t think It 
18 truo that cr~ch nnd everyone of us In our c.wn way should once 1\ga ln reaffirm to ouranlves and our posterity that we Jove this nation. we love America! 

But take heart my fellow Amt>rl r.nns. This Ill not the first time that our nr1tlon bas !need n challenge to 1111 liCe and Its purpose. 
And each time that we've had t<> fnce t hese ch,.llcnges we hnve omcrgod with new greatn rlls nnd W1th new strength. 

We must make thl$ moment of c rlslswo m •• ~ t m ako It a moment of creutlon. 
M it has been t>ald. In the worst or times a grent people must do the best or thingsand let us do it. 

S EES A NF:W OAY 
We •:tand at such a m<,ment now Ln t he 

atrulrs ot this NatiOn, bccuuse. my fellow Americana, tiOmcthlng new, something dl!tcrent hi\S h appened. T here Ls an end or an ern. nnd there Is tbe beginning or rt new day. And It Is tho special genius or the Democratlt: pnrty that It welcomes chungo--not as 
1m enemy but as an nlly- not ns n. !orco to 

Senate 
be suppressed but as an Instrument 01 progress to be encouraged. 

This week our party hns debated the great 188ues before America In this very ball, and 
bad we not raised these lllsues-troublesome as they were--we would have Ignored the realit y of change. 
Had we just pnpered over the dlll'erences or frank, hard deba te, we would deserve the contempt ot our fellow ci tizens and the condemnation ot history. 
Yes, we dare to speak out and we have h el\rd he.rd nnd som etimes bitter debnte. But 

I submit that this Is the debate, and tbls 
is the work ot a free people, the work of an open convention and the work or a polltlcal pa rty responsive to the needs ot this nation. Dcmocrncy ntrords debate, discussion and 
d issent. But. my t enow Amerclans , It also reqnlres decision. And we have decided here, not by edict, but by vote; not by force, but by bnliot. 

M:\jor lty rule hM pl'evailed but m tnorlty rights are preser ved. 
There Is always the temptation, always the 

temptation to lenve the scene of battle In anger and despair, but those who know the true meaning o! democracy accept the decision of today but n ever relinquishing tbclr r ight to change It tom orrow. 
I.n the space or but a week this convention hns lit erally mado the foundations of a new Democratic party structure In America. From precinct level to the floor or this convention, 

we hsve revolutloned our rules and procedures. 
And tbf\t revolution Is In the proud tradi tion of our party. It Is ln the tmdltlon of 

Franklin Roosevelt, wllo knew that America had nothing to !ear but !ear Itself! 
And It Is In tbe trad ition of that one and 

only Harry Truman, who let 'em have It and told It like It WI\S. 
And that's the way we're going to do It from here on out. 

And It I& In the tradition o! thnt beloved m nn, Adlai Stevenson, who tnlked sense to tho American people--and oh, tonight. bi)W we miss this grel\t, giX>d nnd gentle man of peRce in Amerlcm--
And my !e11ow Americans, nll that we do and all that we ever hope to do, must be in the tradition of John F. Kennedy, who sa id 

to ua: Ask not whnt your country can do !or you, but what can you dO tor your country. 
And, my fellow Dcmocrnts and tellow Amerlcnns, In that spiri t or that grea t man 

let us ask what together we can do for the freedom of man. 
CITES JOHNSON TaAOJTION 

And what we are doing Is In the tradition or Lyndon B. J ohnson, who rnllled a griefstricken nation when our leader was stricken by the assassin's bullet and snld to you and said to me, and snld to :Ill the world-let us continue. 
And In the space , and In the space or five years since that t rag!c moment, President 

J ohnson h ns accompli• ,-J more of the un-

finished business of-America than any of his modern predecessors. 
And I truly believe that history will surely record the greatness or his contri.butlon to the people ot this land. 
And tonight to you, Mr. President, I say thank you. Thank you, Mr. President. 
Yes, my fellow Democrats, we have recognized and Indeed we must recognize tlie end of an era and the beginning or a new day

and that new day. and thnt new day belon~;s to the people--to nil the people, everywhere in this land of the people, to every man, woman and child that Is a ci tizen ot this Republic. 
And within that new day lies nothing less than the promise seen a generation ago by that poet Thomas Wol!&-to every m an his chance, to every man regnrdless of his birth his shining golden opportunity, to every m an 

the right to live and to work and be hlmselt, and to become wha tever thing his manhood and his v1s1on can combine to make himthis Is the promise ot America. 
Yes, the new day Is here across America. Throughout the entire world forces of eman

cipation are at worlt. We hear f reedom's rising cour-"Let me live my own lite, let me llve In peace, let me be free, " say tlle people. 
THREE B.EALITIEIJ 

An<l that cry 1a heard today 1n our ahuna, on our farms and 1n our cities. It ta hear<t from the old as well as !rom tlle young. I t ta heard In Eastern Europe and It ta heard 1n VIetnam. And It wUl be answered by us, tn 
how we !nee the three realities tbat confront this nation. 

The first renllty is the necessity for peace In Vietnam and In the world. 
The second reality, the second reality Ill the 

necessity for peace and justice In our cities and In our nntlon. 
And th e t hird reaUty Is the paramount necessity for unity-unity In our country. 
Let me speak first, then, about VIetnam. There e.re differences of course, serious dilferences within our party on this vexing and 

painful Issue of VIetnam, and these differences e.re found even within tlle ranks o! au ot the Democrat ic Presidential candidates. 
But I might sny to my fellow Americans that once you have examined the differences 

I hopo you will also recognize t he much larger areas or agreement. 
Le t those who believe that our cause In Vietnam bas been right, or tbose who believe that H has been wrong, agree here and now, that neither vindication nor repudiation will bring peace or be worthy of this country! 
The question Is not the yesterdays but the question is what do we do now? No one knows 

wh.a.t the situation In VIetnam will be wllen the n ext President or the United States takes that oath ot otllce ou Jan. 20, 1969. 
"B-ut every heart in America prnys that by 

then we shaU hnve reached a cease-tire In nll VIetnam and be In serious negotiation toward a durable peace. 
Meanwhile, as a citizen, a candidate and VIce President, I pledge to you and to my 

fellow Americans that I will do everything 



WHJIIIl lilY vower. Wlfollln t.lle IUI\11.$ O! m y 
<'lll'lll'll y IUld nl.>lllty W nlcl the lii!J{OUIItlOUS 
A lid tu brill I( A p rompt onct to thl~ wnr 1 

M"Y I rvmht<l you uf the word~ t>C 11 truly 
~r.-nl. riUr.on or thn wurld , Wlust<>n Chur"l\111. 
l t wn.~ h e Wh<l ~nld cUI<l w o should hoed his 
wortiH well- "thOII<l who 11010 tOd<ly tUld the 
p r<!CiNlt to atiWd In Judgment or t be put may 
well lo.~e the ru turc.>." 

A I.ESSON Crn:Jl 

Anct It there IB 11uy one lesson thl\t we 
ahoulct hnve lt>llrned. It Is thnt the policies 
or tomorrow need uot be limi ted by the 
policies of yesterday. 

My fe llow Amerlcnn~. If It comes my high 
h onor to eorvo ns Pros1!1rnt o! these stlltes 
and !Joople, I shnll npply thn t lesson to the 
eo1u-<:h tor !)(mce In Vlctnnm n.s to nil other 
IIN!M Of Ill\ tlo nnl policy. 

Now let me 1\.Sk you. do you remember these 
wortls nt nnother time.>. In 1\ different plnoe : 
Pen.co 1\tld freedom do not come clle:~.p. And 
wr nre cl l':~tlncd-nll o! us here todny- to live 
out most If n ot nil o! our lives In uncer
tnlnty n.tl(l chnlh;mge nn d peril. The words of 
11 prophet-yea. the wc•rds ot r. President
yes, tho words or th e ch nllenge of todo.y
ye~. And t ho words of John Kennedy to you, 
nnd to mo. nnd to posterity! 

Last. week we witnessed once ng:\ln In 
C~>~O<'hoalovakln the desperMe attempt of 
tyronny to crush out the forces of liberalism 
by force 1\nd brutal power, t<> bold back 
chnnge. 

But In ~!\Stern Europe 1\.S elsewhere the 
old em wlll s urely end, nnd thoro, a.s here, 
11 new dny will dawn. 

Anrl to i!peo<l tills dl\y wo must go to.r be
yond whore we've b<,cn-beyond conta.ln
munt to communlcntlon; beyond the om
r•hiiSls O! dllTerenccs to dialogue; beyond 
f<-ar to hope. 

We must cross those remaining bn.rrlers ot 
1111nplc lcm and despair. Wo must halt the nrms 
m co boforo It hnlte humnnlty, 

And Ia thla, Ja thla o. vrun hope, 1s It but 
II <in>lllll ? I 61\Y thO_!!~rd 1111ya UO. 
Wlthtn the laat few yenra wo have made 

progreu. we b&ve n egotl&tec! a nucle&r teat 
ban treaty, we have laid the groundwork 
tor a nuolenr non pr<>lltoratlon treaty. 

we have ret.olled agreement on banning 
weapollll ln outer apace. We have been bulld· 
lDI po.tlontly-tone by atone, each In our 
own way-the cathedral o! pea.ce. 

AM now we mu.st take now lnttlo.tlve, new 
lnlt latlve With prud ence and ca.utlon but 
wlth p ereeverance . We must find the way 
1\nd the meane to control and reduce ot'!en
lllve and defensive nuclear mlsstle systems. 
Tho world cnnnot lndctlnlt.ely hope to avol<1 
u uclct\f wnr which one last act, one erring 
Judgment, one failure In C<•mmunlcatlon 
could unlon~<h upon all humanity and de
stroy all or rnnuklnd. 

But tho 6Cf\TCh for pCI\ce ta not for t.he 
timid or the weak, It must come from a 
nn.tlon of high purpo6e-ftrm without beln,.. 
brlllgerent, rosolute wUhout being belhcoee. 
etrong wl thou t being arrog10m.. And tho.l :> 
t.he klnd of America t hat will help build th.e 
ponce o r th lt! wo1·td. 

But the tnsk or slowing clown the o.rm.-. 
ro.oo. of hn.ltlng the nuclear e.,calatlon
there Is no more urgent tn.'ik thtul endl!)3 
t.hiS thrc:~.t to the very survlva.l ot our p la.net. 
and lf I am clcctod ns your President, I com
mit my~>el! b ody. mind and so111 to thJs 
1.1\l!k. 

Now our oocond reallty ta the necessity for 
po11CO a t h omo. 'l11ero 1.1. rr.y friends. let'il 
fl<le It 1\.'1 It ~-U1ere Ia tl'OUble In Amertca.. 
U\l t It docs uut come !rom a ln.ck ot tnlt.h. 
Uut 1L comow !rom tho kindling o! hope. 

Wh.nll U1o lwmoloss Cl~n lind a homo, they 
d<> not give 1111 t.ho search tor e. better home. 
Whon the hopotese flu<l hope, they seek 
h ll(her hope11. And In 1960 nnd ngnln In 1964, 
you , the Amerlcnn people, gave us 11. mandate 
Lo awnkon .America. You asked us to get 
Amorlcl\ moving a gain, and wo hav&--O.nd 
Amor lct< Is o n the m ove. 

And we hnvo, we have awakened expec
tAHtcm... Wo hu.ve nroused new volce.s and 
new voices th.M. must 1\Ud will be hciU'd. 

We have lnsplrod new hope In m1111ons 
ot men u.nd women, and they are lmpatlent.-
and rlgbt.tully &o. Impatient n ow to see their 

hoJ.'('S n.nd their nsplrMlons fulfilled. 
We have ralaed a new st.nudiU'd o! llf<' In 

Amcrh:n, not Jtut for Ute poor l.lut !or c,·,•ry 
Amcrlcout- wngo enrucr. l.lushli'I>SUU\.ll, f.l.l'Ulor. 
~1001 ohlld IWd IJ.ouscwl!o. A stand:trd by 
wlltcll till' futuro pi'Ogres._~ mu~t l>~ Jndgl'd. 

CRALLI:.NCZ: 0 ' TUE CITI!:S 

Our most Ull1f'llt chnll<'llGt' Is In urb:tn 
Amc.>rtcn. when- mo•"t or our people l\¥t>. &nne 
70 per ct>nt ot our people \Ire on 2 per cl'n~ 
o! our land, and wtthJn 25 yea.rs 100 mUIIou 
more will Join our uatJont\l fanuly. 

I ask you tonlght--where shn.ll they 11\·e? 
How eball 'they ll\·e? What shall be their 
future? We'ro going to decide In the uoxt 
!our years those questions. The next Prcst
dont or the United Sta~ Will estllbllsll poll
cit's not only for this gcoCI'IItlon bu c !or 
chllw·eu yet unborn. Our task Is tremendoua 
and I need your help. 

The simple solu tion of the frustrated 1\Ud 
the frightened to our complex urban prob
lems 1s to lnsh out against society. Dut we 
know-and they must know-that this 1.s no 
answer. 

VIolence breeds more violence: disorder de
stroys, and only In order can we butld. Riot 
makes for nun; rea.son m:~.kes tor solution. 

SO !rom the Wblte House to thll courthouse 
to the city hall, every official has the solemn 
respouslblllty or guaranteeing to every Amer
ican-bla ck and white, rich an<1 poor-the 
right to personnl security-life. 

Every Amerlci\U, black or white, rich or 
poor, hi\.S the r ight In thiB lnn<1 ot ours to o 
aa.te a.nd a decent neighborhood. and on tht.a 
there oon be no compromise. 

I put it very bluntly-r1otlng, burning, 
sniping, mugging, traffic In 1\nrcotics, and dis-
regard tor law &re the advance guard ot 
anarchy, and they must and 'they will be 
stoppe<L 

But may I say most respectfully, partlcu
l&rly to aome who have spoken before, tho 
answer lies In rca.sonccl, eaectlve action by 
state. local and Federal autbortty. Tbe a.nswer 
doea not lie In an attack on our courts, our 
laws or our Attorney General. 

We do not want a police state. But we 
need a state or law and order . 

We do not want a pollee state but we need 
o. &tate of taw tu.&<:l order, a11<1 nel~ller mob 
violence nor pollee brutaUty have a.ny plnco 
In America. 

And I pledge to use every resource tbat 1.s 
avo.lJ.able to tho Presidency, every resource 
o.vallable to the Pres.ldcnt, to end once nnd 
for all the re:J.r that Is 111 our cities. 

Now Jet mo speak o! other rights. Nor can 
there be any compromise with the right ot 
every American who is able and who Is wlll
lng to work to have a job--that's an Amcrl
c:~.n right, too. 

Who is wllllng to be a gOO<i neighbor, t<t 
ho able to live inn d ocent homo In the neigh
borhood Of his own choice. 

Nor can there be any compromise '\\'-lth the 
r1ght of every American who Is &ruuous and 
wUIIng to loom, to have a. good cduC:J.t!on. 

And lt Ls to these rights-the rights or Ia.w 
an<1 ord(ll', 'the rights or ll!e, the rights ot 
Uberty, tho right of a Job, the rlght or n 
homo In a accent neighborhood, and the 
right or = educ:~.tloa-it 1.s to these rtghts 
that I pledge my lite and wb:l.tover ca.p:J.C1ty 
and ~~oblllty I have. 

A11<1 now tho third real! ty, cssentl.n.l If the 
other t-wo are to be achieved. 1.' tho necessity, 
my follow American~. for unity in our coun
try. tor tole.m.nco and forbearance tor holdlng 
togcth~r as a family and wo must make n 
grcnt dectalon. Arc we to be one nation. or 
a.re wo to be o. nation cllvldod, divided be
tween black and white, between rich and 
poor, betlwcen north n.nd ::ott~h. betwoon 
young and old? I tft.kc rn.y sta.nd-we 'i\.l'o and 
we must be ono nation. unJtcd by Uberty 
an<! justice for a ll, one nation under 
God Indivisible wlth liberty and justice tor 
nil. Thlsls our Americ:\. 

Just a.s I sa.ld to you there can be no com
prom.lse on ~he rlght of personnl secur1Ly, 
there can be no comprom!Be on securing or 
l1uman rlghta. 

:U .Anlert.ca. 16 to m:~ke a crucll\.1 judgment 
o! looderahlp In th!s coming clect!on, then 
let that selection be m:J.de Without either 
candidate hedging or equivocating. 

Winning Lho .Presidency, tor me, ta not 

worth the price or sllenee o r evi\.Sion on Ule 
Issue o! htUl).tlll rights. 

And winning t.h\l Pn>sl<lc.>n,·y--.•t.nd ll"'tcn 
wc-11- wltu\.l!lg tJ\c- Prt'>ldl't\CY l.s not wonh n 
compnt·t. with rxLr<•ml,-:m. 

I chO•'lSC noL ~<Imply w run f,•r Pre.!<ldrnt. I 
sN•k to h•.ld " ~r~><H '"'~ton. · 

:\n<l ('1\.lter "'" :h·hll'\·e tll:\'.l·~h J~~tke lu 
()Uf \;\l".d ~r Wt' :.l .. tl (h,lU\ ()\ln.t'h '-"S h.) :\ h~=
rllll<' t'Xb:\ustl''" <>f l.l.'<.l.y nact 11plrl~. 

I b:~S<> nw cntJr.: l·.mdid.ll'\' '"' tlle b<'llt•! 
wl~lrl1 N'm'~ !r>:~m the Y•'l')' • (kpl.hs of mr 
.soul-v•hl<'.h <'<.U\lo~ fr,l!n b.~lc rl'l l¢uus C<m
vlctJon that t!te :\!ncrlc.'Ut l~>plc wUI $t,~mt 
up. r.h:\t th~ Will H:tnd up for jhstlce :l.lld trur 
piny, and tlut they will respond to tbe c.'\11 <•! 
one clttzc-nslup--one cltlzensltlp open t<> all 
for all Amerlcll.llil! 

So this J.s tbe mcs:l:tge that I sh:~ll take to 
the people, nnd I nsk you to stnnd with me. 

To all of my fellow Democrnr.s now who 
have labored hard and openly this week nt 
'tho dtmcult and sometimes frustrating work 
ot democracy. I pledge myself to tha.t ta.sk ot 
lelldlng tbe nemoorntlc Party to victory In 
November. 

And may I s.'\y to those who have dltrercd 
with their neighbor, or tho~e who have dlf
tercd with fellow Democra.ts, rna.y I say to 
you that 1\11 of your goals, that ali ot your 
high hopes, that all ot our dreams, all ot 
them Wlll come to naught If we lose thl.s 
election and many or them can be reallze<l 
wlt.h tllo Victory that can come to us. 

And now a word to two good rrlend.s. To my 
friends-and they are my friends-and 
they're your !riends-a.nd they're !eiJow 
Democrats. 

To my friends Gene McCo.rthy 1\Ud George 
McGovern-to my friends Oene McCarthy 
and George McGovern. who hnve given new 
hope to a new generation or .Anlerlcans that 
there can be greater meaning In their llves, . 
that America can respond to men of mora l 
concern. to these two good Americans: I 
ask your help tor our America. and I ask you 
to help me In this difficult campaign thnt 
lies aho:ld. 

And now I appeal , I a ppeal to those thou
sands--yea. mllUons--<>t young Americans to 
join ua, not simply as campaigners, but to 
continue a..s voca.l, creative ana even crttlcnl 
p:J.rLiclpants In the politics of our tlme. Never 
were you needed so much, and never could 
you do so much ll you wa.nt to help now. 

Ma.rt1n Luther King Jr. had a dream. 
Robert F'. Kennedy as you saw tonlg.ht ha.d 
a great vlslon. If .Anlerlcans w111 respond to 
'that dream and , that vision, If Americans 
Will respond to that dream a.nd that vision, 
tbeir deaths will not mark the moment when 
America. lost Ita way. But It w1ll mark t h e 
time when America. found lte coru;clence. 

T hei!e men, those men l::avo given ua In
spiration a.nd dlrcctlon, aud I pledge fr<>m 
this plo.trorm tonlght we sha.ll not aba.ndon 
their purpose-we shall honor 'their d reams 
by our deeds now In the days to come. 

I am keenly awar& or the !cars and the 
frustrations or the world In which we live. 
It 1.s au too cnay, Isn't It, to play on thooe 
emotions. But I do not Intend to do so. I do 
n ot Intend to appeal to rear, but rather to 
hope. I do not Intend to appeal to frustra
tion, but rather to your falth. 

I shall appeal to reason a.nd to your good 
judgment. 

The Amer!cnn Presidency, tho .Anlerlcan 
Presidency ts a. great and powerful office, but 
It 1s not aU-powerful. It depend.s most of all 
upon the w1ll a.nd the faltll a.nd the dedlca.
t1on and the wisdom ot the American people. 

So I ca.ll you forth-I call forth that basic 
goodne<!$ that 1s there-! call you to risk the 
hard path of greatness. 

And I say to America: Put o.aldc recrimina
t ion nnd dissension. Turn away from violence 
a.nd hatred. Belleve--belleve In what .Anler
tea. can do, a.n<1 believe ln wba.t .Anlerlca can 
be, and With the vl\.st-wlth the help o! that 
vast, unfrlghtened. dedicated, tnlth!ul ma
jority or Americana, I say to this grea t con
vention tonight, and to this great n ation ot 
ours, I o.m ready to lead our country! 
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 5 - - The Democratic candidates for President and Vice 

President today hailed changes in the political process made at the Democratic 

National Convention in Chicago last week. 

Sen . EdmundS. Muskie of Maine, speaking for Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey, 

told the American Political Science Association meeting here that "the face of 

American politics will be fundamentally different because of the decisions which 

the Democrats made in Chicago . " 

"Despite the disorder and violence which we all deplore, the Democratic Party 

emerged from this testing with its sights firmly fixed on the goal of modernizing 

and democratizing its structure and procedures," the Democratic Vice Presidential 

nominee declared . 

He cited changes made by the Convention's Credentials and Rules Committees as 

examples of the party ' s providing broader participation, involvement and responsi-

bility. 

Muskie said The Vice President will also recommend that the special Democratic 

Party committee proposed to implement the new rules begin work promptly with ade-

quate staff and resources before the end of 1968. 

Muskie said the Vice President was pleased to learn that the National 

Commission on the Causes and Prevention of Violence will undertake a thDrough 

investigation of the "distressing incidents" which "dominated the TV screens" 

during the convention . 

The full text of the prepared speech follows: 

(more) 
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THE ACCEPTANCE SPEECH OF 
VICE PRESIDENT HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONVENTION 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
AUGUST 29, 1968 

A NEW DAY FOR AMERICA 

My fellow Americans , my fellow Democrats: 

I proudly accept the nomination of our party. 

p FOR RELEASE 

Telephone 202/225·2961 

This moment is one of personal pride and gratification. Yet one cannot 

help but reflect the deep sadness that we feel over the troubles and the 

violence which have erupted regrettably and tragically in the streets of this 

great city, and for the personal injuries which have occurred. Surely we have 

learned the lesson that violence breeds more violence and that it cannot be 

condoned whatever the source. 

I know that every delegate to this Convention shares tonight my sorrow 

and my distress for these incidents. And may we, for just one moment, in sober 

reflection, in serious purpose, may we just quietly and silently -- each in our 

own way -- pray for our country. And may we just share for a moment a few of 

those immortal words of the prayer of St. Francis of Assisi words which I 

think may help heal the wounds and lift our hearts. Listen to this immortal 

saint: '~ere there is hatred, let me sow love; where there is injury, pardon; 

where there is doubt, faith; where there is despair, hope; where there is 

darkness, light." 

Those are the words of a saint. And may those of us of less purity listen 

to them well. And may America tonight resolve that never , never again shall 

we see what we have seen. 

Yes, I accept your nomination in this spirit that I have spoken, knowing 

that the months and the years ahead will severely test our America . And as 

this America is tested once again, we give our testament to America. And I do 

not think it is sentimental nor is it cheap -- that each and every one of us 

in our own way should once again reaffirm to ourselves and our posterity -- that 

we love this nation -- we love America. 
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Thia is not the first time that our nation has faced a challenge to 

ita life and ita purpose. 

Each time that we have faced these challenges, we have emerged with 

new greatness and with new strength. 

We must make this moment of crisis a moment of creation. As it has 

been said: "In the worst of times, a great people muat do the beat of things . " 

And let us do it. 

We stand at such a moment now -- in the affairs of this nation. Because, 

my fellow Americans, something new, something different has happened. It is the 

end of an era and is the beginning of a new day. 

It is the special genius of the Democratic Party that it welcomes change, 

not as an enemy but as an ally ••• not as a force to be suppressed, but as an 

instrument of progress to be encouraged. 

* * * * 
This week our Party has debated the great issues before America in this 

very hall. 

Had we not raised these issues, troublesome as they were, we would have 

ignored the reality of change. 

Had we papered over differences with empty platitutdes instead of frank, 

hard debate, we would deserve the contempt of our fellow citizens and the 

condemnation of history . 

We have heard hard and sometimes bitter debate. 

But I submit that this ~ ts the debate and this is the work of a free 

people, the work of an open convention, and the work of a political party 

responsive to the needs of this nation. 

Democracy affords debate, discussior. ~nd dissent. 

But it also requires decision. 

And we have decided, here, not by edict but by vote -- not by force 

but by ballot. 

Majority rule has prevailed, while minority rights !!! preserved. 

There is always the temptation to leave the scene of battle in anger 

and despair, but those who know the true meaning of democracy accept the 
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decision of today, but never relinquish their right to change it to.orrov. 

In the apace of one week, thi• Convention has laid the foundations 

for a new Daaocratic Party structure in America. Froc precinct level to the 

floor of this Convention, ve have revolutionized our rules and procedures. 

And that revolution is in the proud tradition of our Party. 

It ia in the tradition of Franklin Roosevelt, who knew that Aaerica 

had nothing to fear but fear itself ••• and it is in the tradition of Harry 

Truaan who let'am have it and told it like it vas. And that's the way we're 

aoing to do it fro• here on out. 

It is in the tradition of that beloved aan, Adlai Stevenson, who talked 

sense to the American people. And, oh, tonight, how ve miss that great, good 

and gentle man of peace in America. 

And my fellow Americana, all that ve do and all that we ever hope to 

do, must be in the tradition of John F. Kennedy who said to ua: "Aak not what 

your country can do for you, but what can you do for your country." 

And my fellow Democrats and my fellow Americana, in the spirit of that 

great man, ask what together we can do for the freedom of man. 

And what ve are doing is in the tradition of Lyndon B. Johnson who 

rallied a grief-stricken nation when our leader was stricken by the ••••••in's 

bullet and said to you and said to me and said to all the world: "Let us 

continue." 

And in the apace of five years since that tragic moment, President 

Johnaon has a ccomplished more of the unfinished buaineaa of America than any 

of his modern predecessors. 

I do believe that history will aurely record the greatnea• of his 

contribution to the people of this land. 

And tonight, to you, Mr . President, I aay: Thank you, thank you, Kr. 

President. 

At thia convention, too, we have recognized the end of an era and the 

beginning of a new day. 

And that new day belongs to the people -- to all of the people everywhere 

in thia land of the people -- to every man, woman, and child that ia a citi•en 

of the Republic. 
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Within that new day lies nothing less than the promise seen a generation 

ago by Thomas Wolfe: "To every man his chance, to every man regardless of his 

birth, his shining golden opportunity . To every man the right to live and to 

work and to be himself . And to become whateve r thing his manhood and his 

vision can combine to make him, This is the promise of America." 

Yea, a new day is here. Across America -- throughout the entire world -

the f orces of emancipation are at work. We hear freedom's rising chorus: "Let 

me live my own life. Let me live in peace. Let me be free," say the peop le. 

And that cry is heard today in our slums and on our farms and in our 

cit ies. 

It is heard from the old, as well as from the young. 

It is heard in Eastern Europe and it ia heard in Vietnam. 

And it will be answered by us in how we face the three realities that 

confront this nation. 

world. 

nation. 

The first reality is the necessity for peace in Vietnam and in the 

The second reality is the necessity for peace in our cities and in our 

The third reality is the paramount necessity for unity in our country, 

Let me speak first about Vietnam, 

There are differences , of cour,se, serious differences, within our Party 

on this vexing, painful issue of Vietnam, And these differences are found even 

wi thin the ranks of all the Democratic Presidential candidates. 

Once you have examined the differences, I hope you will recognize the 

much larger areas of agreement . 

Let those who believe that our cause in Vietnam has been right -- and 

those who believe it has been wrong agree here and now: Neither vindication 

nor repudiation will bring peace or be worthy of our country. 

The question is: What do we do now? 

No one knows what the situation in Vietnam will be on January 20, 1969 . 

Every heart in America prays that, by then, we shall have reached 

a cease-fire in all Vietnam, and be in serious negotiation toward a durable peace. 
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Meanwhile, as a citizen, a candidate, and Vice President, I pledge to 

you and to my fellow Americans, that I shall do everything within my power 

to aid the negotiations and to bring a prompt end to this war. 

May I remind you of the words of a truly great citizen of the world, 

Winston Churchill -- it was he who said -- and we would heed his words well: 

"Those who use today and the present to stand in judgment of the past, may well 

lose the future." 

And if there is one lesson we should have learned, it is that the policiea 

of tomorrow need not be limited by the policies of yesterday. 

And my fellow Americans, if it becomes my high honor to serve as 

President of these States and people, I shall apply that lesson to the search 

for peace in Vietnam, as to all areas of national policy. 

Now, let me ask you, do you remember these words, at another time, in 

a different place: "Peace and freedom do not come cheap. And we are destined 

All of us here today -- to live out most, if not all of our lives, in uncertainty 

and challenge and peril. 11 

The words of a prophet? Yes. 

The words of a President? Yes. 

The words of the challenge of today? Yes . 

And the words of John Kennedy to you and to me and to me and to posterity . 

* * * * 
Last week we witnessed once again in Czechoslovakia the desperate attempt 

of tyranny to crush out the forces of liberalism by force and brutal power --

to hold back change. But in Eastern Europe, as elsewhere, the old era will 

surely end and, there, as here, a new day will dawn. 

And to speed this day, we must go far beyond where we've been, beyond 

containment to communication, beyond differences to dialogue, beyond fear to 

hope. 

We must cross the remaining barriers of suspicion and despair, 

We must halt the arms race before it halts humanity. And is this, 

is this a vain hope? Is it but a dream? I say the record says no. 

Within the last few years we have made progress. 

We have negotiated a Nuclear Test Ban Treaty. 
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We have laid the groundwork for a Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty. 

We have reached agreement on banning weapons in outer epace. 

We have been building patiently stone by atone, each in our awn way, 

the cathedral of peace. And now we must take new initiative• . 

Every American, b lack or white, rich or poor, hal the right in thie 

land of our• to a eafe and a decent neighborhood. And on this there can be 

no compromise. 

I put it very bluntly . Rioting, sniping, mugging , traffic in narcotic• 

and disregard for law are the advance guard of anarchy and they must and they 

will be stopped. 

But may I say most respectfully, particularly to some who have spoken 

before, the answer lies in r easoned, effective action by state, local and 

federal authority. The answer does not lie in an attack on our courts, our 

laws or our Attorney General. 

We do not want a police state, but we need a state of law and order. 

And neithermob violence nor police brutality have any place in America . 

And I pledge to use every resource that i s available to the Preeident 

to end for once and for all the fear that is in our cities. 

Now let me speak of other rights. Nor can there be any compromise 

with the right of every American who is able and who is willing to work to 

have a job, who is willing to be a good neighbor, to be able to live i n a decent 

home in the neighborhood of his own choice. 

Nor can there by any compromise with the right of every American who is 

anxious and willing to learn to have a good education . 

And it is to these rights -- the right of law and order, the right of 

life, the right of liberty, the right of a job, the right of a home in a decent 

neighborhood, and the right to an education -- it is to these rights that I 

pledge my life and whatever capacity and ability I have. 

But we cannot be satisfied with merely repairing that which is old. We 

must also move beyond the enc losures of our traditional cities to create new 

cities, to restore our present citiea, yea, and we must bring prosperity and 

modern living and opportunity to our rural areas. 
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We must design and open America, opening new opportunities for new 

Americana in open land. I say to thia audience, we have invested billions to 

explore outer space where man may live tomorrow. We must also be willing to 

invest to develop inner apace right here on earth where many may live today. 

And now that third reality. Essential if the other two are to be 

achieved, is the necessity, my fellow Americana, for unit in our country, for 

tolerance and forbearance, for holding together as a family. And we must 

make a great decision: are we to be one nation, or are we to be a nation 

divided between black and white, between rich and poor, between north and south, 

between young and old. 

I take my stand . We are and we must be one nation -- united by liberty 

and justice for all, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and 

justice for all. This is our America . 

And just as I've said to you that there can be no compromise on the 

right of personal security, there can be no compromise on securing of human 

rights. 

If America is to make a crucial judgment of leadership, in this coming 

election, then let that selec tion be made without either candidate hedging or 

equivocating. Winning the presidency for me is not worth the price of silence 

or evasion on the issue of human rights. 

And winning the presidency, and listen well, winning the presidency is 

not worth a compact with extremism. 

I choose not simply to run for President. I seek to lead a great nation. 

And either we achieve true justice in our land or we shall doom ourselves to a 

terrible exhaustion of body and spirit. 

I base my entire candidacy on the belief which comes from the very depths 

of my soul, which comes from basic religious convic tion that the American people 

will stand up, that they will stand up for justice and fair play, and that they 

·will respond to the call of one citizenship, one citizenship open to all for all 

Americans. 

So this is the message that I shall take to the people and I ask you to 

stand with me. And to all of my fellow Democrats now who have labored hard and 

openly this week at the difficult and sometimes frustrating work of damocracy, I 

pledge .yael£ to the task of leading the Democratic Party to victory in November. 
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And may I say to t hose wno have di ffered with their neighbor or thoae 

who have differed with a fellow ~ocrat, that all of your goala, that all 

of your high hopes, t hat all of your dreams, all of them will come to naught 

if we loae this elec tion. And many of them can be realized with a victory that 

can come to ua. 

And now a word to two good friends, and they are my friend•, and they're 

your friends, and they're fellow Democrats. To my friends, Gene McCarthy and 

George McGovern, who have given new hope to a new generation of Americana that 

there ~be greater meaning in their lives, that America ~respond to men of 

moral concern, to these two good Americana I ask your help for our America, And 

I ask you to help me in the difficult campaign that lies ahead, 

And now I appea l to those thousands, yes, millions of young Americana 

to join us not simply as campaigners but to continue as vocal, creative and 

even critical participants in the politics of our times. Never were you needed 

eo much and never could you do so much if you were to help now. 

Martin Luther King, J r. had a dream. Robert F. Kennedy aa you saw tonight 

had a great vision. 

If America will respond to that dream and that vision, their deaths will 

not mark the moment when America l ost its way, but it will mark the time 

when America found ita cons cience . 

These men have given us inspiration and direction. And I pledge from 

t his platform tonight we sha ll not abandon their purposes. We shall honor 

their dreams by our deeds, now and in the days to come. 

I am keenly aware of the fears and frustrations of the world in which 

we live . 

It is all too easy to play on these emotions. 

But I do not intend to do so. 

I do not intend to appea l t o fear, but rather to hope. 

I do not intend to appeal to frustration, but rather to your faith. 

I shall appeal to reason and to your good judgment . 
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* * * * 
The American Presidency is a great and powerful office . But it i s 

not all-powerful. 

It depends, most of all, upon the will, the faith and the dedication 

and the wiadom of the American people. 

And I know as you know, there is an essential strength in the American 

people. 

Tonight I call you -- the American people -- not to be of one mind, but 

to be of one spirit. 

I call you -- the American people -- not to a life of false security, 

false promises and ease, but to a new sense of purpose, a new dedication and 

a new commitment. 

Remember, that those who founded this Republic said that in order to secure 

these inalienable rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness, they 

pledged their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor. I submit, my 

fellow Americans, we dare do no less in our time if this Republic is to survive, 

So I call you forth, I call forth that basic goodness that this there . 

I call you to risk the hard path of greatness and I say to America: 

Put aside recrimination and dissension. 

Turn away from violence and hatred. 

Believe, believe in what America can do and believe in what America can 

be, and with the help of that vast, unfrightened, dedicated, faithful majority 

of Americans, I say to this great Convention tonight and to this great nation 

of ours, I am ready to lead our country, 

II II fi II 
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WORKING FOR FREEDOM 

May I, firat of all, say "Thank you" for your trust and your confidence. 

I did not really expect that this opportunity and reaponsibility would 

come to me. 

My reaction to it is an acute awareneas of the work we must do: 

To build a peace. 

To heal our country. 

To make a society such as ours work is not easy. 

It means living with, understanding, and respecting our differences as 

human beings -- different colors , different races, different national backgrounds, 

different cultural levels, different tastes and intellectual capacities, different 

educational attainments, and different social backgrounds, personalities and 

dispositions - and to accept each other as equals. 

It means learning to trust each other to work with each other, to t hink 

of each other as neighbors. 

It means diminishing our prerogatives by as much as is necessary to give 

others the same prerogatives. 

It means respect for the rule of law and equal justice as the best guardian 

of the rights of all citizens. 

It means granting all citizens equal opportunity to participate in American 

life, in the policy-making processes of our society. 

In all frankness our society has not worked in this way up to now. 

In part this is because of the risks in our society. There is evil as 

well as good. Thera is meanness as well as generosity. 

There is dishonesty as well as honesty. There is violence as well as 

peace. 

In all frankness our society has not overcome these risks up to now. 

And there are those who believe it cannot. 
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To put their doubtl in per1pective, let u• not forget that when we 

began thi1 experience in government we did not in1tantly achieve an equal chance 

for every member of our 1ociety, but we did promise to work toward it. 

We made that promiae becau1e we believe that when men, however different, 

are free to grow, they will enlarge their intellectual and 1piritual power•, 

they will beco .. better neighbor• to other•, and they will make po1sible a more 

enlightened and civilized society. 

The practice of freedom since that time haa made po1aible tremendoua 

advances in the lives of our people. 

Ironically these very advance• have highlighted our 1hortcoming1 which 

have denied hope for improv~ent to too many Americana, which have concealed the 

reality of hunger, poverty and deprivation for many under an illu1ion of pro•perity 

and equality for all. 

We have learned painfully at times that freedom does not automatically 

correct the inequalities, the injustices, the human failures of a society. 

It does not automatically create concern, under•tanding and compaaaion 

in all citizens. 

And so, we have learned that freedom does not work unle1s we work at 

it. 

That, perhaps, is at least part of the reasons for the aurging determination 

of so many of our young people and of the disadvantaged among us to make a place 

for themselves in building the future of our country, in identifying the direction 

in which it should go, in setting the pace at which we should move. 

Such a for ce should hearten those who believe in freedom as the most 

creative expression of the human spirit. 

There are, however, disquieting aspecta to this for ce. It can be expressed 

in unrestrained, irrational, and sometimes explosive ways. These may be the 

product of impatience with results, lack of confidence in our intentions, lack of 

experience with the democratic process. They may also be the product of exploitation 

by militants whose motives are suspect. 

We must have the patience to make the distinction and to deal with each 

differently. 

' \ 
\ 
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We muat learn to work with this force, to inaure continued and more 

meaningful participation in the democratic process. This should iu.pire those 

iavolved with confidence that their efforts will achieve the dignity, opportunity 

equality and full participation which is the measure of what they aeek. 

This is the way to develop the self-discipline of an enlightened and 

civilized aociety, rather than the imposed discipline of a barrack• state. 

Thia ia the kind of work which the Democratic party knows, re•ponds to 

instinctively, and does so well. We must surpass all our previous effort• in 

thia election year. 

We might well heed these words from ancient Greece : 

"We are capable at the same time of taking risu and of estimating 

them beforehand. Others are brave out of ignorance; and when they stop to think, 

they begin to fear. But the man who can most truly be accounted brave is he 

who best knows the meaning of what is sweet in life and of what is terrible, and 

then goes out undeterred to meet what is to come." 

It is in this spirit that I accept your nomination and will try to 

justify it. 
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ext: Humphrey !Decries 

The text of Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey's speech accepting the 
Democratic presidential nom
ination: 

Mr. Chairman, my fellow 
Americans, my fellow Demo
crats - I proudly accept the 
nomination of our party. 

This moment, this moment is 
one of personal pride and grati
fication, yet one cannot help but 
reflect the deep sadness that we 
feel over the troubles and the 
violence which have erupted re
grettably and tragically in the 
streets of this great city, and for 
the personal injuries which have 
occurred. 

Surely we have now learned 
the lesson that violence breeds 
counter-violence and it canhot 
be condoned, whatever the 
source. 

1 know that every delegate to 
this convention shares tonight 
my sorrow and my distress over 
these incidents. And may we for 
just one moment, in sober re· 
flection and serious purpose 
may we just quietly and silently, 
each in our own way, pray for 
our country and may we just 
share for a moment a few of 
those immortal words of Ute 
prayer of St. Francis of Assisi, 
words which I think may help 
heal the wounds, ease the pain 
and lift our hearts. 

Listen to this immortal saint: 
"\'There there is hatred, let me 
know love. Where tMre is inju
ry, pardon. Where there is 
doubt, faith. Where there is de
spair, hope. Where there is 
darkness, light." 

Those are the words of a 
saint. And may those of us of 
~ purity listen to them well 
and may America tonight re
solve that never, never again 
shall we see what we have seen. 

Yes, I accept your nomination 
in this spirit that I have spoken 
knowing that the months and 
the years ahead will severely 
test our America. And might I 
say that as this America is test
ed, that once again we give our 
testament to America. And I do 
not think it is sentimental nor is 
it cheap, but I think it is true 
that each and everyone of us in 
our own way should once again 
reaffirm to ourselves and our 
posterity that we love this na
tion, we love America! 

But take heart my fellow 
Americans, this is not the first 
time that our nation bas faced a 
challenge to its life and its pur
pose. And each time that we've 
bad to face these challenges we 
have emerged with new great
ness and with new strength. 

We must make this moment 
of crisis-we must make it a 
moment of creation. 

As it has been said, in the 
worst of times a great people 
must do the best of things-and 
Let us do it. 

• Cali 
A New Day 

We stand at such a moment 
now in the affairs of this nation, 
because, my fellow Americans, 
something new, something dif
ferent bas happened. There is 
an end of an era, and there is 
the beginning of a new day. 

And it is the special genius of 
the Democratic Party that il 
welcomes change-not as an en
emy but as an ally-not as a 
force to be suppressed but as an 
instrument of progr-!Ss to be en
couraged. 

This week our party has de
bated the great issues before 
America in this very hall, and 
had we not raised these issues 
-troublesome as they were-we 
would have ignored the reality 
of change. Had we just papered 
over the dillerences between us 
with empty platitudes instead of 
frank, bard debate, we would 
deserve the contempt of our fel
low citizens and the condemna
tion of history. 

Yes we dare to speak out and 
we have heard hard and some
times bitter debate. But I sub
mit that this is the debate and 
this is the work of a free people, 
the v-ork of an open convention 
and the work of a political party 
responsive to the needs of this 
nation. 

Democracy affords debate, 
discussion and dissent. But, my 
fellow Americans, it also re
quires decision. And we have 
decided here, not by edict, but 
by vote; not by force but by bal
lot. 

Majority rule has prevailed 

but minority rights are pre
served. 

There is always the tempta
tion, always the temptation to 
leave the scene of battle in an
ger and despair, but those who 
know the true meaning of de· 
mocracy accept the decision of 
today but never relinquishing 
their right to change it tomor-
row. 

In the space of but a week this 
convention bas literally made 
the foundations of a new demo
cratic party structure in Ameri
ca. From precinct level to the 
floor of this convention, we have 
revolutionized our rules and our 
procedures. And that revolution 
is in the proud tradition of our 
party. It is in the tradition of 
Franklin Roosevelt, who knew 
that America bad nothing to 
fear but fear itseU! 

And it is in the tradition of 
that one and only Harry Tru
man, who let 'em have it and 
told it like it was. 

And that's the way we're 
go~g. to do it from here on out. 

'· 
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And it is in the tradition of 

that beloved man, Adlai Steven
son, who talked sense to the 
American people-and oh, to
night, how we miss this great, 
good and gentle man of peace in 
America. 

And my fellow Americans, all 
that we do and all that we ever 
hope to do, must be in the tradi
tion of John F. Kennedy who 
said to us: Ask not what your 
country can do for you but what 
can you do for your country. 

And, my fellow Democrats 
and fellow Americans, in that 
spirit of that great man let us 
ask what together we can do for 
the freedom of man. 

And what we are doing is in 
the tradition of Lyndon B. John
son who rallied a grief-stricken 
nation, who rallied a great
stricken nat.Wn when our leader 
was stricken by the assassin's 
bullet and said to you ar.d said 
to me, and said to all the world 
-let us continue. 

Anj in the space, and in the 
space of five years since that 
tragic moment, President John
son has accomplished more of 
the unfinished business of 
American than any of his mod· 
ern predecessors. 

And I truly believe that histo
ry will surely record the great
ness of his contribution to the 
people of this land. 

And tonight to you, Mr. Presi
dent, I say thank you. Thank 
you, Mr. President. 

Freedom's Cry 
Yes, my fellow Democrats, 

we have recognized and indeed 
we must recognize the end of an 
era and the beginning of a new 
day-and that new day, and that 
new day belongs to the people
to all the people, everywhere in 
this land of the people, to every 
man, woman and child that is a 
citizen of this Republic. 

And within that new day lies 
nothing less than the promise 
seen a generation ago by that 
poet Thomas Wolfe-to every 
man his chance, to every man 
regardless of his birth his shin
ing golden opportunity, to every 
man the right to live and to 
work and be himself, and to be
come whatever thing his man
hood and his vision can combine 
to make him this is the promise 
of America. 

Yes, the new day is here 
across America, throughout the 
entire world forces of emancipa
tion are at work. We hear free
dom's rising course. Let me live 
my own life, let me live in 
peace, let me be free, say the 
people. 

1 
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And that cry is heard today in 

our slums, on our farms and in 
our cities. It is heard from the 
old as well as from the young. It 
is beard in Eastern Europe and 
it is heard in Vietnam. And it 
will be answered by us, in how 
we face the three realities that 
confront this nation. 

The first reality is the necessi
ty for peace in Vietnam and in 
the world. 

The second reality, the second 
reality is the. necessity for peace 
and justice in our cities and in 
our nation. 

Anl! the .third reality is the 
paramount necessity for unity-
unity in ow· country. · 

Let me speak first, · then, 
about Vietnam. 

There are ~ferences of 
course, serious differences with 

in our party on this vexing and 
painful issue of Vietnam, and 
these differences are found even 
within the ranks of all of the 
Democratic presidential candi
dates. 

But might I say to my fellow 
Americans that once you have 
examined the differences I hope 
you will also recognize the 
much larger areas of asree- . 
ment. 

Let those who believe that our 
cause in Vietnam has been right 
or those who believe that it has 
been wrong agree here and now, 
agree he:e ~nd now, tha~ ~ei
ther vindication nor repudiation 
will bring peace or be worthy of 
this country. 

The question is not the yester
days but the question is what do 
we do now? No one knows what 
the situation in Vietnam will be 
when the next president of the 
United Stales takes that oath of 
office oil Jan. 20, 1969. But ev
ery heart in America prays that 
by then we shall have reached a 
ceasefire in all Vietnam and be 
in serious negotiation towards a 
durable peace. 

Me3nwhile, as a c itizen, a 
candidate and Vice President, I 
pledge to you and to my fellow 
Americans that I shall do ever~ 
thing within my power, within 
the limits of my capacity and 
ability to aid the negotiations 
and to bring a prompt end to 
this war! 

May I remind you of the 
words of a truly great citizen of 
the world, Winston Churchill. It 
was he who said- and we would 
heed his words weU-"those 
who use today and the present 
to stand in judgment of the past 
ruay well lose the future." 

And if there is any one lesson 
that we should have learned, it 
is th3t the policies of tomorrow 
need not be limited by the poli
cies of yesterday. 

My fellow Americans, if it 
comes my high honor to serve 
as president of these states and 
people, I .ohall apply that lesson 
to the search for peace in Viet
nam as to all other areas of na
tional poHcy. 

Now let me ask you, do you 
remember these words at anoth
er time, in a different place: 
Peace :md freedom do not come 
cheap. And we are destined-all 
of us here today-to live out 
most if not all of our lives in un
certainty and challenge and per
il. The words of a prophet-yes, 
the words of a President-yes, 
the words of the challenge of to
day-yes. And the words' of 
J ohn Kennedy to you, and to 
me, and to posterity! ., 
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ism by force and brutal power 
-to hold back change. 

But in Eastern Europe as · · 
elsewhere, the old era will sure-
ly end, and there, as here, a -
new day will dawn. 

And to speed this day we must 
go far beyon.)! wbc1·c we've been 
-beyond containment to com
munication; beyond the empha
sis of differences to dialogue; 
beyond fear to hope. 

The Arms Race 
We must , cross those remain

ing barriers of suspicion and de
spair. We must halt the arms 
race before it halts humanity. 

And is this, is this a vajn 
hope is it but a dream? I say 
the :ecord says no. Within the 
last few years we have made 
progress, we have negotiated a 
nuclear test ban treaty, we have 
laid the ground work for a nu
clear nonproliieration treaty. 
We have reached agreement on 
banning weapons in outer space. 
We have been building patiently 
-stone by stone, each in our 
own way-the cathedral of 
peace. 

And now we must take new in
itiative new initiative with pru
dence ~nd caution but with per
severance. · We must find the 
way and the means to control 
and reduce offensive and defen
sive nuclear missile systems. 
The world cannot indefirtitely 
hope to avoid nuclear war which 
one last act, one erring judg
ment, one failtU'e in commurti
catian could unleash upon all 
humartity and destroy all of 
mankind. 

But the search for peace is 
not for the timid or the weak, it 
must come from a nation of 
high purpose-firm with~ut 
being belligerent, resolute w!th
out being bellicose, strong with
out being arrogan~. And tha~'s 
the kind of Amenca that w11l 
help build the peace of this 
world. 

But the task o( slowing down 
the arms race, of halting the nu
clear escalation-there is no 
more urgent task than ending 
this threat to the very survival 
of our planet and if I am elected 
as your president, I commit 
myseli body, mind and soul to 
this task. 

Now our second reality is the 
necessity for peace at hom~. 
There is, my friends, let's see 1t 
as it is-there is trouble in 
America. But it. does not come 
from a lack or faith. But it 
comes from the kindling of 
hope. When the homeless can 
find a home, they do not give up 
the search for a better home. 
When the hopeless find hope, 
they seek higher hopes. And in 
1960 and again in 1964, you, the 
American people, gave .us a 
mandate to awaken America to 
its unmet needs. You asked us 

to get America moving again, 
and we have-and America is 
on the move. . · ~ 

And we have, we have awak-~ 
ened expectations. We have ar
oused new voices and new 
voices that must and will be 
heard. 

We have inspired new hope in 
millions of men and women, and 
they are impatient-and right
fully so, impatient now to see 
their hopes and their aspirations 
fulfilled. 

We have raised a new stand
ard of life in our America, not 
just for the poor but for every 
American-wage earner, busi
nessman, farmer, school child 
and housewife. A standard by 
which the future progress must 
be judged. . 

Our most urgent challenge 1S 
in urban America, where most 
of our people live. Some 70 per
cent of our people live on 2 per
cent of our land, and within 2:> 
years 100 million more will join 
our national family. 

I ask you tonight-where s_hall 
they live? How shall they live? 
What shall be their future? 
We're going to decide in the 

. next four years those questions. 
The next president of the Uni ted 
States....will establish oolicies not 
only for this generation but for 
children yet unborn. Our task is 
tremendous and I need your 
help. 

The simple solution o£ the 
frustrated and the frightened to 
our complex urban problems is 
to lash out against society. But 
we know-and they must know 
-that this is no answer. 

Disorder Destroys 
Violence breeds more vio

lence; disorder destroys, and 
only in order can we build. Riot 
makes for nii.n; reason makes 
for solution. 

So from the White House to 
the courthouse to the city hall, 
every official has the solemn re
sponsibility of guaranteeing to 
every America~lack and 
white, rich and poor-the right 
to personal security-liie. 

Every American, black or 
white, rich or poor, has the 
right in this land of ours to a 
safe and a decent neighborhood, 
and on this there can be no com-
promise. . . 

I put il very bluntly-n otmg, 
burning, sniping, mugging, traf
fic in narcotics, and disregard 
for law are the advance guard 
of anarchy and they must and 
they will be stopped. 

But may I say most :-espeet
fully, particularly to some who 
have spoken before, the answer 
lies in reasoned, effective action 
by state, local and federal au
thority. The a'nswer does not lie 

in an attack on our -court, our 
laws or our attorney general. 

We do not want a police state 
but we need a state of law and 
order, and neither mob violence 
nor police brutality have any 
place in America, 

And I pledge to use every re
source that is av~able to the 
presidency, every resource 
available to the president, to 
end once and for all the fear 
that is in our cities. 

Now let me speak of other 
r ights. Nor can there be any 
compromise \\ith the right of 
every American who is able and 
who is willing to work to have a 
job-that's an American right, 
too. • 

Who is willing to be a good 
neighbor, to be able to live in a 
decent home in the neighbor
hood or his own choice. 
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willing to Jearn to have a good 
education. 

And it is to these rights-the 
rights of law and order. the 
rights of life, the rights of liber
ty, the right of a job, the right 
of a borne in a decent neighbor· 
hood, and the right of an educa
tion-it is to these rights that I 
~ledge my life and whatever ca
pacity and ability I have. 

But we cannot be satisfied 
with merely repairing that 
which is old. We must also 
move beyond the enclosures of 
our traditional cities to create 
new cities. To restore our 
present cities, yes. And we must 
bring prosperity and modern 
living and opportunity to our ru
ral areas. We must design an 
open America-opening new op
portunities for new Americans 
in open land. 

I say to this audience, we 
have invested billions to explore 
outer pace where man may 
live tomorrow. We must also be 
willing to invest to develop in
ner space right here on earth 
where man may live today. 

Need for Unity 
And now the third reality, es

sential if the other two are to be 
achieved, is the necessity, my 
fellow Americans, for unity in 
our country, for tolerc:nce and 
forbearance for holding together 
as a family, and we must make 
a great decisicn. Are we to be 
one nation, or are we to be a na
tion divided, divided between 
black and white, between rich 
and poor, between north and 
south, between young and old? I 
take my stand-we are and we 
must be one nation, united by • 
liberty and justice for all, one 
nation under God, indivisible 
with liberty and justice for all. 
This is our America. 

Just as I said to you there can 
be no compromise on the right 
of personal security, there can 
be no compromise on securing 
of human rights. 

If Americc: is to make a cru
cial judgment of leadership in 
this coming election. then let 
that selection be made without 
either candidate hedging or 
equivocating. 

Winning the presidency, for 
me, is not worth the price of si
lence or evasion on the issue of 
human rights. 

And winning the presidency
and listen well-winning the 
presidency is not worth a com
pact with extremism. 

I choose not simply to run for 
president. I seek to lead a great 
nation. 

And either we achieve true 
justice in our land or wo shall 
doom ourselves to a terrible ex
haustion of body and spirit. 

I base my entire candidacy on 
the belief which comes from the 
very depths of my soul-which 
comes from basic religious con
viction that the American peo
ple will stand up, that they will 
stand up for justice and fair 
play, and that they will respond 
to the call of one citizenshi~ 
one citizenship open to all for all 
Americans! 

So this is the message that I 
shall lake to the people, and I 
ask you to stand with me. 

To all of my fellow Democrats 
now who have labored hard and 
openly this week, at the difficult 
and sometimes frustrating work 
of c.lemocracy, } pledge myself 

ocratic party to victory in No- · 
vember! 

And may I say to those who 
have differed with their neigh
bor, or those who have differed 
with fellow Democrats, may I 
say to you that all of your goals, 
that all of your high hopes, that" 
all of your dreams, all of them 
will come to naught if we lose 
this election and many of them 
can be realized \\ith the victory 
that can come to us. 

And now a word to two good
friends. To my friends-and 
they are my friends-and. 
they're your f r i e n d s -a n d' • 
they'r e fellow Democrats. '

1 
To my friends Gene McCarthy 

and George McGov~rn-to my • 
friends Gene l\lcCarlhy and • 
George McGovern, who have 
given new hope to a new gener
ation of Americans that there 
can be greater meaning in their 
lives, that America can respond 
to men of moral concern, to 
these two good Americans: I 
ask your help for our America 
and I ask you to help me in this 
difficult campaign that lies 
ahead. 

And now I appeal, I appeal to 
those thousands-yea · millions 
-of young Americans to join us, 
not simply as campaigners, but 
to continue as vocal, creative 
and even critical participants in 
the politics of our times. Never 
were you needed so much and 
never could you do so much if 
you want to help now. • 

Martin Luther King Jr. had a. 
dream. Robert F. Kennedy as 
you saw tonight had a great vi
sion. If American will respond 
to that dream and that vision, i( 
America will respond to that 
dream and that vision (repeated 
irl delivery) their deaths will not 
mark the moment when Ameri
ca lost its way. But it will mark 
the time when America found 
its conscience. 

These men, these men ·have 
given us inspiration and direc
tion, and I pledge from this plat
form tonight we shall not aban
don their purposes-we shall 
hvnor their dreams by our 
deeds now and in the days to 
come! . 

I Am Ready c.' 

I am keenly aware of the 
fears and the frustrations of the 
world in which we live. It is all 
too easy, isn't it, to play on 
these emotions. But I do not in
tend to do so. I do not intend to 

.appeal to fear, but rather to
hope. I do not intend to appeal 
to frustration, but rather to your· 
faith. 

I shall appeal to reason, and 
to your good judgment. · 

The American presidency, the 
American presidency is a great 
and powerful office, but il is not 
all-powerfuL It depends most of 
all upon the \'till and the faith 
and the dedication and the wis
dom of the American people. 

And I know, as you know: 
there is an essential strength in 
the American people. And to
night I call you, I call you, the 
American people, not lt. be of 
one mind but to be of one spirit. 
I call you, the American people. 
not to a life of false security, 
false promises and ease, but to 
a new sense of purpose, a new 
dedication and a new commit
ment. 

,.,... , .. . 

Remember that those who · 
founded this republic said that 
in order to secure these inalien
able r ights of life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness, they. 
pledged their lives, their for
tunes and their sacred honor. 

I submit, my fellow Ameri
cans, we dare do no less in our 
ti~e if this republic is to sur
Vlve. . 

So I call you forth, I call fortli 
that basic goodness that is there 
- I call you to risk the bard 
path of greatness, and I say to 
America-put aside recr imina
tion and dissension, turn away 
from violence and hatred, be~· 
lieve-believe in what Americ'a 
can do, and believe in what 
America can be, and with the 
vast, with the helP. of that vast' 
unfrightened, dedicated faithful 
majority of Americans, I say to 
this great convention tonight, 
and to this great nation of ours, 
I am ready to lead our country! 
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~y fellow ~- my fellow Democrats: 
r 

f..Lproudly accept the nomination of your party •• 

L2._his moment --one of pe!.sonal pride and gratification -

cannot help but reflect the deep sadness we feel over the violence 

which erupted last night in the streets of this great city -- and -
for the personal injuries which occurred . ., 

t'::lence breeds counter-violence-- it cannot be condoned 

whatever the source.~ know every delegate to this Convention 

shares my sorrow and distress over these incidents.,. 
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Where there is hatred, let me sow love; 

Where there is injury, pardon; 

Where there is doubt, faith; 

there is despair, hope; 

t so much seek to be consoled 

To be 

r eceive, 

are pardoned, 

are born to eternal life. 

I 
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k n. * A& Sf~-
~ L I accept your nomination knowing that the months o- ,. _ 

and years ahead will severely test America~ snpacllj te :me 

~ This is not the first time that our nation has faced 

a challenge to its life and purpose. I 
t 

L. lEach time, we have emerged with new greatness and -
new strength. 
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L We must make a moment of crisis a moment of creation.f ----------J • L We stand at such a moment now-- in the affairs of this 

n!!!>n --at the end of an er;a and at the beginning of a aew day. ~~ 
/..u is the special genius of the Democratic Party that it 

welcomes change, not as an enemy but as an ally . .. not as a 
~ ... 

force to be suppressed, but as an instrument of progress.J 
~ ..) ' 

••• 

Lrhis week the Democratic Party has debated the great issues 

before America, 

L Had we not raised these issue] we 'AOuld have ignored the 

reality of change. • 

L Had we~apered ove~ differences with empty platitudes instead 

of frank debat7 we \\Ould deserve the conte~pt of our fellow citizens 

and the condemnation of his tory. / 
• 
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L We have heard hard and sometimes bitter debate. -- ... --.... -
L This debate is the work of a free people ... the work of 

an open convention ... the oork of a political party responsive 

to the needs of this nation. 0 

L Democracy affords debate, discussion, and dissent -
But it also requires decision. ____ , 

I And we have decided, here, not by edict but by vote ... ~ ........ ...... ..... 
not by force but by ballot f 

-~ f L Ma~ity rule has pre;ailed, but minority rights are 

preserved.
1 a 4 

( There is always the temptation to leave the scene of battle 

in :r and desp~~ but those who know the meaning of democracy 

accept the decision of todat'jfver relinquishing their right to 

change it tomorrow. • 
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L In the space of a wee} this convention has laid the 

foundations for a new Democratic Party structure in America. 

~· From precinct level to the floor of this conventio~ we have literally 

revolutionized our rules and procedures• 

~This revolution is in the proud tradition of our Party. 

Lit is the tradition of Franklin Roosevelt, who knew America 

had nothing to fear but fear itself •.. and of Harry Truman who 
~~~~~.llf.hJd..;wu•• 
let 'em have it 1\" . and how well you remember! 

L It is the tradition of Adlai Stevenson who talked sense to 

the American people .•. and how we miss this great.-! good~~ 
p J 

man. 

"l,1 t is the tradition of John F. Kennedy who said to us: "Ask 

not what ~r country can do for yo~ but what you can do for 

your country ... ask what together we can do for the freedom of man." 
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L And it is the tradition of Lyndon B. John son who ra IIi ed a 

grief-stricken nation and told us: "Let us conti nue•" 

L And in the space of five years President Johnson has 

accomplished more of the unfinished business of America than 

any of his modern predecessors. • 

L History will surely r~d the greatness of his contribution J 

to the people of this land. :Jt::;f l::fw-U )11.ia.. {(~ 
( At this convention, too, we have recognized thlend of 

an era and the beginning of a ~ay. . .EWJ/~ 
:. i That ~ew 2ay belongs to the people-- to every man, v.oman, 

and chi I d. 

( Within it lies nothing less than the promise seen a generation 

ago by Thomas Wolfe: "To every man his chan<} to every man regard-

less of his birthJ his shining golden opportunity To every man the 

_!"ight to_liv~ t~r~ to be himsel~hnd to become whatever thing 

his manhood and his vision can combine to make him. This . .. i~ 

the promise of Arne rica. " J 
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L Across ~ica ~roughout the IMlrld --we hear 

freedom•s rising chorus: ''Let me live my own life . ., 

Let me live in peace,_ Let me be free! ~· 

L.. That cry is heard today in our slums and on our farms 

and in our cities. 

L It is heard from the old, as well as from the young. 

~tis heard in !Eastern !Europe and it is heard in Vietnam. 0 

L! t will be answered in how we face the three realities ( 

that confront this nation. 

/_. The first reality is the necessity for pea:,e in Vietnam and 

in the oorld. 

~The second reality is the necessity for peace in our cities 

and in our nation_ 
the necessity 

~ The third reality is or u~ity~· --~ •, ••• 
u 

L Let me speak first about Vietnam. 

. in our~" 
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- -- ---- _.,. differences within our party on the issue 

of Vietnam .• These difference!ri'found with in the ~s of all 

the Democratic Presidential candidates• 

L But I also recognize the much larger areas of agreement 

Let those who believe that our cause in Vietnam has 

been right -- and those who believe it has been wrong -- agree ,..._.... 

here and now: Neither vindication nor repudiation will bring --
No one knows what the situation in Vietnam will be on 

January 20, 1969. 

L., Every heart in America prays that, by then, we shall have ... 
reached a cease-fire in ~Vietnam, and be in serious negotiation 

toward a durable peace. 



John F. Kennedy: 

"Peace and freedom do not come cheap, and 
we are destined-- all of us here today-- to liv• 
out most, if not all, of our lives in uncertainty 
and challenge and peril. n 

11.c&~£1W ~Z1:;;: 
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J.. Meanwhile, as citize~ candidate and Vice President, 

I shall do everything within my power to aid the negotiations and 

to end the war • 

"Those who use the present to stand in judgment of the 
~ I 

~s~~e the futuree'' .. .._..,_,, 

X L..lf there is one lesson we should have learnet!, it is that ~ 
K the policies of tomorrow need not be limited by the policies of } 

~ 
I am Presiden!, I shall apply ~t ~esson to the search 

~ f~peace in Vietnami as to all other areas of national policy.0 
~~ sJJ ....... 

J.. Last week we witnessed o nee aga in in Cz echos I ova kia the 

desperate attempt of tyranny to crush out the forces of liberalism - -
by force and brutal power .•. to hold back change.(sut in Eastern 

Iurope, as elsewhere, the old era will surely end and a new day will dawn. 

To speed this day we must go beyond containment to communication .•. 

beyond differences to dialogue ... beyond fear to hope. 
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Lwe must cross the remaining barriers of suspicion 

and despair. 

L. We must halt the arms race before it h~ts 

humanityL ~QUI I~ un 0 in~elinit&l§ l:eps to u;eld 

P''f'??E bebsla'·W. Is this a vain hope? The record says no. 

Within the last~s we have made progress. 

We have negotiated a Nuclear Test Ban Treaty. 

We have laid the groundwork for a Nuclear Non -Pro I iteration 

Treaty. -

We have re ached agreement on banning weapons in -· 
outer space. 
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And now we must take new initiatives. 

L With pru~nce and cautio~ but with perseveranc] we 

must find ways and means to control and reduce offensive -
and defensive nuclear missile systems. 

Lrhe oorld cannot indefinitely h,<!Pe to avoid the nuclear 

war which one rash act ... one error in judgment ..• one 

UJilur;£ in communications could unleash upon humanity• 

Lrhere is no more urgent task than ending this threat 

to the very survival of our planet. / 

[ I commit myself to this task. f 
~~--------------~ 

Our second reality is the necessity for peace at home. 

There is trouble in America. -
A, But it comes not from a lack of faith but from a kindling 
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&hen the homeless find a home, they do not give up 
home. 

the search for a bette~./When the hopeless find hop:, they 

seek higher hopes. 

l I n~O --and again in 1964 --you, the American people, 

gave us a mandate to awaken America to its unmet needs •• 

" You asked us to get America moving again. 

And we have. 

J.,we have awakened expectations ... ~~~~~4W.. 14_;;.,·~~ 
~· ...... ,..,.,_ ....... ~. 1fll.. 

J... We have inspired new hope in millions of men and women. ~ 

And they are impatient now to see their hopes and aspirations 
- -

fu Ifill ed. 

L We have raised a new standard of life in America-- not 

just for the poor, but for every American vWJa~~!!~::ra:-,.?,~f~ll!IIZ!:e~r. 
. J-

must be judged., 

( Our most urgent challenge is in urban America. 
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Some 70 per cent of our people live on 2 per cent 

of our land. 100 million more Americans will join our~,....._f 

family in the next 25 years. 

Wher,§.shall they live? 
t a 

How shall they I ive? 
~ 

What shall be their future? .... l Urban congestion has not only created a ~lex of 

new problems
1 

it has multiplied and intensified the problems 

of~ce, of poverty, E:L.me, t;.unger, despair •• 

},_..All of these have grown to explosive proportio!Jtl• 

"The simple solution of the frustrated and the frightened 

is to l~out against society.Lwe know --and they must know-

that this is no answer. • 

"Violence breeds -violence. 

l Disorder destroys./Only order can build. 
/-..... . t.:, .. -
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L Riot makes for ruinLR.:on makes for solution 

White House • ~ 
esponsibility of guaranteeing to every 

American the right to personal security .• 

l'Every American has the right to a safe neighlxlrhood4 ~ 

~this there can be no compromise. l 
L I put it bluntlyt ~ng, burning, sniping, mugging, 

traffic in narcotics and disregard for the law are the advance 

guard of anarchy-- ard they must be stopped., 

L But the answer does not lie in attacks on our courts, 

or our laws, or our Attorney General. 

Lrhe answer I ies in reasoned, effective action by state, 

local and federal authority. D --L. We do not want a pol ice state, but we do need a state of 

law and order. 

J.. Neither mob violence nor police brutality have any place 

in America. I 
• 
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I pledge to use every resource available to the President 

to end the fear in our cities. ---
' Nor can the r e be any compromise with th e

1 
right of every 

American who is willing to oork to have a job ... who is willing 

to be a good neighbor to live in a decent home ... who is willing 

to learn to have a good education • 

(We must restore our.LIS~:r cities and --we must 
IIIMJUNI:,.welk••~ J 

bring ~and opportunity o our rural areas . ., 

J... But we must also move beyond the enclosures of our 

traditional cities to create new cities. 
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-t ? J.. The third reality is the necessity for~¥ in our country. 

We must make a decision. / 
• 

~Are we to be= nation --.jkare we to be a nation divided'2=---

Divided between black and white . .. between rich and poor ... between __. 

I take my stand .• 

l, We are and we must b_)~ nation -- ~ed by liberty 
;:;:::~ ..,.~ II-~ 4M;rt.l.l.& 

and justice for all. _ J w-e '1~r:J.!~Z=:G:3:;;%r:::.:~~-----7-· -.J-~.,fwt-11· -
..... Just as there ca no compromise on the right of personal 

security~ there can be no compromise on the securin of hum n ri 

L If America is to make a crucial judgment ofJeadersh i~ , 
let that sel ection be made without either candidate hed in 

~ ~Winning the Presidency is not worth the price of silence . ? . 

or evasion on the issue of human rights .. • 
L wi.!!!!ng the Presidency is not worth -- a compact with extremism . \ • 
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L I choose not simply to run for Presi 

/ I seek to lead a nation. f ----· 
Iither we achieve true justice in our land or we shall doom 

ourselves to a terrible exhaustion of oody and spirit.• 

L I base my entire candidacy on the belief-- which comes 

from the depths of my soul --that the American people will 

stand up for justice and fair play ••. they will respond to a call for 

one citizenship --ORen to all. \ 

( This is the message I sh;l ~keto the people~ ask you l 
to stand with me. J ~ 

• -..Ill 
J.. To all of my feiiQw Democrats who have laoored hard and openly 

this week at the difficult and sometimes frustrating oork of democra<;r, 

I pi edge myself to the task of leading the Democratic Party 

to victory in November. ( all, 
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L To my friends Gene McCarthy ard Geor~e McGovern., 
;; II ~-who have given hope to a new generation of Americans that there A 

can be greater meaning in their lives • • • that America can respond -kJ 
to fl'Uln of mo~al concern •.•• I ask you to hel~rica;:-~ 

JJ!lft ·-~~, ~-~A campa rgn'ftl ead. t 

L I appeal to young Americans to join us not simply as campaigners 

but as vocal, creative, even critical participants in the politics of our 

times. 

L, Martin Luther King, Jr. had a dream, ' Robert F. Kennedy had ~ ~ 
a VISIOn. 

~ If America will respond to that ~ream anQ,visio~ their 

will mark the moment not when Am~rica lost its way, but 

when America found its conscience.,. J 
L These men have given us i:Opirat!2n and direction. 

L We s~all not abandon their purposes.Lwe shall honor their 

dreams by our own deeds. 
- 0 
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L. I am keenly aware of the fears and frustrations of the 'Mlrld 

in which we live. 

' It is all too easy to play on these emotions. 

But I do not intend to do so .• 

L I appeal not to fear but to hope . .. not to frustration but -- -
to1ait~1 .J ~~~! 

L The American Presidency is a great and powerful office._ 

But it is not all-powerful. • 

L It ~pends1 most of a111 upon the~l and ~om of the 

American people. ( ~·tu) 

L There is an e~sential stren,~th in the American people.,. 

L Tonight I c~l y2u -- the American people-- not to be 

of one mind, but rather of one spirit 0 
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L I call you --the American people -- not to a life of false 

security and ease, but to a new sense of purpose as a free people. 

L I call you t risk the hard path of greatness. ::, L I say to America: 

Put aside recrimination and djssensjog. 

J..... Turn away from.xjglence and hatred, 

L selieve in what America can ~o and can be. I 
J L With the help of the vast, u nfrightened majority of 

Americans, I am ready to lead our country . ., 

11##11 
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J." .. IJ,,: ,,, {}II• c<>mJd•·lt• lex: oJj l':ct• i'rc,,jd,·nt llui>at il. 
ilj,t'!jr!.r4!' \ · •f..'- ~ !\pu·ch at.~c:cptil.~l! thr• JJ,•utocra:ic nt~odna .. 
t!tJt.Jc r }J:-t·.,·.d n:· 

:\!- th ... rmil . ll\' :',·IJm, Amcriran~. my f(•llv\\ lkmorrats 
-I pn,ta.!. H.\.·- p t1·.~ n~>:nu~a~il):' c.,{ ot.r pany. 

·rhi!) tno:nct:l--1 hi" lnom(·llt is one •H .. pc-r::oo:HJ prirl<' ._.nd 
::r •. li:i,·u::,,a. y,., ;tu• (',t!HH>t hell) i,,Jl r.:ol1n· the d~.;.:p ~<ldnes;. 

1 h.,~ \\ ,, t<C·l ,,\·,·r the tr()UiliCS and the \'iclencc whtch have 
t•r.tpt,·G. :.·~7< ,;;,bly r.nd tr<l;!t<·;.l!v. i:1 the .;:rl"'cls oi thi~ >,'Teat 
nt~· .. 1:11. :·u:- :h,~ pcr~·~n.d :njurit:;, wihch bose OCl:Urr..:cl. 

!'\t,r .... •l•: Wl' h:lvt, OO\\. re~tra~d tn~..• i<'!--'On th;tl vit,lcncc brc('ct~ 
"- ,,,J,It·iv:.·,t,~i.t'c..~ hfhi 11 <'Hn;)~'l h-.• ,·nnd• ncJ wh~Hc\·,·r tht' ~oun,;('./ 

I kn''''' ;h.ll l'\''.:;y d,:!q~.~rt· to :.hi:-. t'tH1Yl·n~lon ~r .. rc:-- .vnigfh 
nn· ft!r:c.\v au~i otv ,:i~ln::-~ tJ\'t'r th""""'-' itl•.'it..1cnts. Aad for just 
,,;,, n!anH·tn. :n :~u!h·: rl.:IJL,."ltnn :u~cl ~t·r:nto~ p.trpt)!'l\!, U\.~Y v.-c jtist 
qC.l"l !:; ~lli.i ~tktti !)' l'Hrh in Ot.r U\\ tl way, pray for OUT <'OltUl(V. 

:\·nd l!"',.i\" W\' Jl~="l .. :,, rt l')f -.1 tnonlcl\1 .. ft•\~o uf thtl~,· i!:in~ortal 
.;.·ur\! .. pf tiH.: pi".,_y.: of ~t. Fr'-'nd!' oJ .•\ •Sh·i. v:ord:-. wnil:h I thHlK 
:na\' h,·Ip h"·.d tfH' \'.'Ot1!1d ... t·.j.;.t· ll\(' pnlH .u~d lit't Ultr hl·~rl:-.. 

L:~tt·:: J,, 1b1 ... i:s.n•~tttitl :--a .nt· "\\"h\..'rc th~·r\.' i~ httt.r"·d, ll•l rnc 
f.n .. ,·. luv,•. \\'i\l'ft: tl .. .-r,· ;, in1urv. ll::rd,,n. \\'ner<: ti"r' i~ dnuht. 
!,li: h. \\'!l(:rt,.• U·,._•n• i~ ~csp.~ir .• hoiJ-:. \\"here t hl'T\.' i~ darknt·~~. 
~: .>! ~:: ••• 

'J ~:,~.~-t· :lrt· 1 tla: wonh <)I ~~ ~~Iint. .. ~\. !~d n1::xy tho:-.t: uf as c>t 
lo•s, )' .. !ir·: Ji.,:<·li l•· them well and m .. y ,·\,,a-rica tl•ni:.dn t<~»>I\'e 
tr.al :,, ...... r. ::~..·,, r ... f.!.llll :-h;dJ \''-) ~t·t.· wh,1l w"~ h~!VC sct.~n. 

\\·.,, I ;tt ,·c·pt vuur nn:11iw:tiun m tn" spin I and T ha\'C 
'll")..,·n l-.11.,win;. 1 !l;il the 1110111 hs ,ond the yc., r~ ahc.td will 
:<C\1'1• o\' l•·~t our America. And m:ght I say .hat a~ th1s :\mcri<a 
h h.: ... :t·d 1l1ot unt~l' ·- r!atn w .. · hive uur tc~t(\n"tcnt h> .\rncrtc:s. 
:\nd I dn :~o•t t Lml-. it i~ "'nt in11:ntal nor i~ it cht:ap. hut I thir.k 
it ;~ tru,• th.it <'.h~h and cvcryont: of Ul> in our own way should 
olh''-' ·•:-: .. :1. n·,,flirm to O\lr"l'h·c~ and m:r po~wriLy that we lo"e 
th:s JH<!\un. we lc~, . ._. ArrH~rit.'U. 

B1:1 t •• :_,. lw.:rt my f~:llow Americans. This i,. not the fi:·;,t 
• inH· t!:at u,:r n.•l1un h<l:; f:;ced a ch<tllenge to its life and its 
r>-•rr'"'"'· A.1:ti ,.,,_-~, umc thiit wc:\·c had to face t hese rha!lenlicl; 
w~: h.\\'.: •·nll':;:d! wirh new ~reatncs::. an<. v.oith new stren~rth. 

Wo: nn-~t make th:,. moment of crisis-~,·e must make it a 
::hHlh"'!-.1 u! cr~..·,ttiun. 

:\, .1 h.•~ bn·n ~,·,:d. in the wor~t of time~ a great people 
mu,.t do the 1.~~~ o:Ihin;.:~-•md leL u~ do it. 

Something Xcw 

w,. >o!r.11d a1 wrh a moment now in the aft'::~irs of this :\a
tim1, b .. ·<.:.:.~t.~\!. n1y f\.·How An1~ncnns, somethtng new, son!ethin~ 
chlfcr•·n: .:a,, l.;q;;;~:nt:d . Th<?re is un c:1d of an era. and there is 
th .. · he;..:inn:r.,.: or~ ,a r.c'.'.' day. 

Arw 11 •~ the special ;::eniu" 01. th\! Democratic party that 
~~ I'<'•• :: • .:s c!~.1:l;.:'-'-not "" an "nemy but ..ts ::m ally-n\lt a,; a 
f.,r<'<· lu he suppr<!oscd l>m as an instrument of progr<:ss to be: 

Thi, \\',''·\.. ••llr p;m~· ha$ debated th<! grt~at :s»ucs bciore 
.\;:;,·r:,·:: i:o !hi,:. Wr\' h:tll, :md r..Hl we not ra:<cd the~c issues
~r,ll:~,,~.. .. ~,~~lh .... 1:-o tih·y wt-rc-w~ w,iu:d h .. ,vt.? ignored the rcaiity 
o: ,·t~.lll;~\·. 

l !.~<! w<· ;u-t rap<'r .. cl o\('r the differ.mces of frank. hard 
Gi!i>,,:,•. "' wn1::d dt>~rn• the '"-ur.tcmpt oi' our ie:Iow cit:zen:. 
~.,~..: ::.~· ~.·.~ad\-'1\t'LH:on ~,, f ltt:--Ztjrv-. 

'Ia'<. w•· .l.lri! 111 ,,.,•ai; ,1;,i a:1cl "''-' h:l\'e heard hard and 
~ a.~t.·•.::.t· .. I '::~.r ,:. :l,H\!, H'-1t I ~.uhmli tb~..t th ::-t i~ the cicb::t~. 
.,.l 1 tn :-- t~ lht• v.,.rl.. uf .1 l'rl·t! people-. lhc.• \':ork of un open c.~n4 
\'l"H tlo: . • ~~ •. ~ i11f .. ' \'-tl(~ uf ,L J)\~1:ti~o.·a! p •• rly t~:->pCJ:l~i\'e lO tht: tl-.;1..·\i." 

,,! t!. ,, ,, ·•:1 

t.t. l I r.h'\ o1!:\)r ! .. c.L h:l:t·, d:~ .... ~ ... ..-.. ,n and oi~~l;:)\ But, lilV 

.t.·li• ···' ,\r .. • r: .. a.,: ... 1t Hl:-.. , t• '.•ur~·~ ,h , i::-o., !I. :\nd \\\' i--.av ... · decH'h::i 
h\·Z\·, f1,•! •''· t ,!u . ! .... uy \u:t.•. UtJt ~-l\' :'t :n ...... bl.t h\• b._.J!,Jt. 

~ .. t.a•:·'' :-.:.~·f. .... p:-._,,,,:!,·d hu: .::~::lo:t~y ri~ht~ an: prcscrv ... ld. 

---,,_ 
Thcrt: lh th'''Y" t!w ;cmpt;;tiun. ;"J[w;.:;, t!.c tc;npt<.liOn to 

leu,.\! Lhc s~t."th· c1f hat tic :n angt·; :ind dc!'p,'lir. hill tho!\\ .. who 
know thl.' true n~canin,..: of c!cm<•Cl'<ll:y <<CCCJ,r the decision ol to
day (,.rt ne,·er rt'l:m,lli~hir..! their r:,;ht l•> ch:111gc '' tonH"'row. 

!n tb: wuct: o, Lut a week this co1;vcr:lion has htera!ly 
nuric the lound:n i<~t'~ of :1 new Dt:mnc-rattc ~ar:y >I ;ucwrc: in 
Amcrku. From prc~·inct lc\·cl to the il»c•r c..i thi" conventio:J, we 
h:we r£-vol\llioni~ed our rule~ and proc;edure". 

And t:i,ll re\oan:on i:- in the pmud tradiuon of our p..Jrty. 
lt b in :ho: tr:.ditic'n of Franklin HofJscvclt, who knew tnat 
:\;ncrit:.t had 11•11 hm;: I•• f._•ar but t'ear tt-i<:lf! 

And it ~~ in rhc traditiun (If that t)Jlt' a;;d on,y H;,rry Tru
m<HI, 1\hol.:t \·m h;l\'1.! n .wd told i1 l1kl"' it was. 

And t;l.;.t'~ tht• way w..:'r<., g,,in~ t£) dh •l frunl ht..·rc on uut. 
And I! i~ m ihc trat!iticm ut' thut bdllvt:d man, :\d ... i 

!::>1('\·,.n,.•n, wl~<• wlked ~ClbU w the .\mt·ra•an pt-Cip;•·-ancl 
oh. tu:11~•'\t , how we mt~~ thb ~rc~t, good ~~\t f!Cntlc n1..111 of 
pt.·a"·._· in .-\nH:rkn-

Arld mv fd:uw American,;, nll that we d() nnd :.1! .hat we 
en·r hc.pt· t~> ch •. mu::.: be in th<.: tradition of .John f. f\~:nncciy, 
whu ,,,,d to us: .-\sl; nu: whm vour country c:m du !(or you, but 
what can \'OU d<1 for vour countrv. 

Anu .. mv r .... IOI~ Democr<.~ts anci f«liow Americun,;, in that 
~pim of th;,lt ::rt:3t man let u:; ask what togcther we can do lor 
the t"rctldo:n of lniln. 

Lynd<m Johnson 

:\nd whnt W(' aro: duin~ is in the t rudi· ion of Lyndon B. 
.Johnson, whu wllicd a ;.:rief-:.:rickcr. nation when uur ,(·adcr wa, 
~tric:ht:n by the il:.,.a~in'» bullet and :.a1d to you .-.nd ,aid to mli, 
and said to all th<! world-let us c:omimw. 

And in the .>pace. and in the space of five yc:::-s sir.ce thr.t. 
tra)!ic: moment. Pn:,;idcnt John~on ha, accomplbhcd mor.:: ot' tne 
~ntini,;hed business oJ' America than any ol hi, moc:em prc:cie
ce;.,.,or:;. 

And r truly bdto:ve that history wil! .SUfi:l)' reco: d the great· 
ness oi hi>- ront ribution to lhe pevp!e of thi, land. 

.:..no toni~ht to you, :O.Ir. Prllsident. I ::ay t!-lank you. T:t.,nk 
you. ::O.tr. Pr<!sidem. 

Y.;s, my fellow Democrat:., we h,we rN·o;niud and indo:ed 
we mu:-.L reco~nh.~ ~he end of an c:a unC th~ be~nt~:ng oi a n .... ·w 
day-and that :-:cw d<.~y, and th"~ new d:..y b.::.Jr.;:;s t.:> the 
pt"op!c-to all the people, everywhere i:1 rh:, l:md vf tl:.:: p<-;;plt·. 
to E:\'ery man, woman ,1nd child that 15 a citizen o:- th!~ RcjJt:uEc. 

And w~t hin that r.e\\. day lies noth:~g li'~~ th .. ~r. t~1.: pro:r.:~t! 
sucn .1 l'~ner.Hion ago by that p.Jct Tl:om.,.:, Woife-:\l ~:wry 
mnn his chant:~. to e\'ery n1an r~t!a.rci!e:-~ \"if' r-.b binh hi~ :.hi11:r.~ 
gvldt:n opportunity. to every m.:n th~ ri~ht to lil·e :md to we;~ 
and be himself, ::nd to b~come whate\·er thin.; h:, r:1anhood 
and ni::. v!,;ion ran combi:1c to make him-thi:. b :!:e ~r.:>n!,e of 
Am;.:rica. 

Yes. the new day i~ here ::.em::.~ A:1:erka. Thrcu,b;ut the 
ent:n' world iorccs oi em:!ncioado:-: are a: work. \\'e !-.cu !rc·e
clo:n 's r:::.ing chorus-" Let me li l'li my owr. In e. let me ~i \'c in 
pE:;tce, let r.\e be l'r<:e," say the !Jcorle. 

Realities 

AtaJ th~r cry i!> heart: todn:y in c~u: s!ut'!1s, or. o~:- :·srrn~ and 
in our C:tie:,. It i>< h<>ard fr .• m the: ole a,: w.:.-1: as :":orr. t::e yo,::•~· 
h :~ heard in E..l~t~·rn J::urcf)e ann l. ~~ he~rd in v:"·:~ ... r.1. A:1d 
it wi!l be· i"ln~wcrcd by us. in how we ,·.1ce tnt.." rhrcc re~J! .;.Jc~ th: .. t 
<:On!-r .. n 1 t h:s n.lt ion. 

"fh._• f:r;o>l r~a!ily i:--. the..) 0'-'C~~':')ity for :>c..'...i\'C: in \'it't:-::t:r, 5.!·,(! 

m t!:c w,,:,d. 
Th£' 'c.;ond r~;.!\1 v, th" SI:('Oncl n·:lEt\' i" th,· :1cc,·-~.!\· t'vr 

pca\.·l' f-~nd jc;-,tic~ ~not:~ l'~Lic~ and in ~lt..r n~iio!~. ~ 
And tl~e t hi:-d rc·:1lity is Lhe p~1:·u:nount De"-•c.'\"'!'\~ty i\n ~:I1~ty 

-ur.ity in our ~ountry. 

CCh#IC.Jo!; !Or.!i.._O..._~,..,~"-,.,;.:.l Cl.iA;:"::ill.• "-'-
., .... ,og •• t J'l ;:.o.),."l.l·l•d ·• .. n-oc ~~ ""+""'' 'P<oc!,;.• t.r•c·lo>II<Oiilllr·•~ Au:;. :~0. ~96S-?AGE ~~139 



'· .~ t. du 1 •• h '·~ \ ~.._·t: .• ::::a. 
,. ! ,.,. '· \ .... , .. ,.r:">1.· .... \r:u~l.:- d.tflrt·.lc .... ·:-. witni.": 

I ol'' -.o&o: 0 ,, ., p ,1':. lu :"'!"io\.0 of \':\.lnJ:n, ... nd tl~-.·~'1\0 
t. .. , .... ( ., :. , \t'l ,\,,,,,n t!. .. • : ... n ... -.. u:" .ul of ;.h .... {)l.?:i.d· 

• r • J :c • ..• I l ....... < ... tt ... 
•• ..,._. :•• :.~~ h· .. , w ..\tne:-tt.:.t'l!-0 :,~.!1 u!ll'C' ~\_)U h:t\'C: 

( '·'' ,, ~ .. · .: :·.·n 11<'1'.• I l:t>J"' ynn wtl! .tJ.,•, n·ro;.:nit..: !he mu,·h 
: •. • r' ., ,.ttl z,il ·,:. 

L • •' ,•.:1o ·'~.a·;t• tl.ut our l'J.~::--t' a:t \',"t~.},r.i h~~ h~ .... n 
r ..... :. \.' -.\ ,:c !. ... ~i,. ~ &h.u n h~.~ l;, •• '' r,1n;.: •.. ..:rc~ h .. ·:-c 

1 f, t• .\ U1 .. t r. ... •::t.: ,,:uh"':Xu:ii ~ur r.._-.pu,.:.a~:0;1 wi:! b:-u!:,: 
J;..,.n·urh .. \.i~dl\ ,;th •. ,, ;1.:.t:\! 

'J tll' 'l'· '" .:: " :h_,. d.t' ~-,~~tt·;·d .. v~ but t !:0 «t\II.'!'>UO:l i:-; wh~~~ 
d r w._ <J·I 1.o\':"' ~o ''l~c t\.IH)\\ ... \VhJ.t lhl." s:1\J.1ti-.1n in \'it•ln,un 
~\, ~ t ... ·.\rt"'i 1L"· n. ~...t }'!"l' .. al .. :r.t t.)f tht· Un:tcd St~ltl'!' t~kc~ th.lt 
t, .. th a; 't: :'"c fJ!o .Jd~ . .::1, !~)( ). 

H!.· l'\lr-. h~ .. Ht ::1 .\rnt.•nen 1~:-~y~ th.lt by th..:-:1 ,.._.c ~~::~!1 
t "' r• ,dtt·~: ... ,r-.. :-.c:-·i:r .. • u1 hH \·u~:ntt~ ... ~C hl! in ;)crinu:.. 
:-~ .. ·.:o•: .t.un .. J\\, rt! :1 f .. t:r ... tll~\.' JJl'tiC:(.•, 

:,~~,·:Ul\\)~;.l', ''" ::. -.·~;.:,.,-.11, .a (':tr.cl: d.,tt.' :au! Vll'e Pr\!sidcnt, 
I J•lt:lt;:. 11' )•H· and tn :n.v f•·!!ow .\m.:r:,an:, th;tt l wlll do CVl'l)'· 
tr.tn~ .,,,•hu~ n1y ;).,wcr. \\'ith:n tn" ltnlit~ u! nl\ c.·np.:.city ~'n•! 
n 1H •• tv .,, .1h: da.• n.~..:~~.~ ... Lt.,»n~ .tarl tt1 bri,l,: :1 prutnpt end t,, tht, 
\\t,.i:'t 

~! .. \ I n.J.u:c! Vu!• of th,· ''ore!:-- of ;t ln.!v ;:n'.~~ ~:t:l.t·n c,f 
:h ... •,;,·,j:,d. v;;n ... ;un Chlor, ~.!~. 1t \\(;~ he: \Vht' ~dtd-.. t:1d Wl' 
~), .. d.t l.n·•: !u~ word, wl:l! ••thl•Sc who llol' tuday and tlw 
prt~HI hl""lnnd .t:jth!~nlcnt of thl• p.t"\t nl.tY WlH 1U;o,C the flHUrt.'' 

.\nc! lf t,.l·rt..• is ;.1ny un\" :e-,:--on tL.ll Wt: ~huuld hll\'C lt:~:'Hl·c!. 
:! •' ::1 .. 1 tt.c ;)O!.l.~~ uf lu~;aur;-,,w r.._•.._•d r.,a: i,l" E:n:t.:d hy tl:,• 
t,.., .• ,·:'- .... t.)l '\l'~:crd •• ~. 

\!y f-.· olH'O .\r;u·dc.lll"t, jf Jt hr.·~·omC~ Ilf~" h:,;h hnuor tu S~T\'C.: 
.h l'rb:ok:lt "! lhl'''' ~ "'"" .1r.d p~ .. pl.:, I sh:dl .lpply that ll·~ .• on 
'" t!·.,. ,~,,r, b :'pr ;w .. cc m Vicllllll<l a~ w all othtr area~ <lf 11<1· 
llu: .. ! fU ~ ,,·v 

:\ .. )\\' . 't me "'~t\ ~Ol1, do you rcr.-.e:nbc-r tl:\:!-t:: \\'or,1~ Jt 
• l .. -,:.1t:r tt::ac 1:: :: d:fft!:l~'lt p~Jl'c: Pe~u.:e ~:u~d (r(•cdom du :'lut 
Cr ... L' .. ·l-.t:&&(L \ad \\i' arl· dt:~t:ncd-~!! of th he:-.,• h)d~y-tu I!Vl' 
n•.t rr:u t :: nu: :1JI u~ tJUr ,:\·.,·~ in lli.l'C':t~llat.\' nnd ch .. t1!cn;:c .. Hld 
t){'r .. , ·; ll' \\drd:-. uf .:\ pro;Jr.l•t-vc~, the \\'()f<b of a Presich·nt 
Y<·. th(· w .. rd~ of ai:.: .:h.lilcn;:;<' <>f aodJ~-~'l''· And the: '''llrd, 
u." .: •• hr~ Kt."rt:lL'r.Y (\) yuu. L1nd to tnc, :.tnd (t) p\1~rt·nty: 

l ... a!'.t \\\'l·k \~~ w~t:tc-. ... cd tll~c:c a::::tn in Cz-:cho:-:ov;.,!,.ia the 
"' ,,,·r .. t\.' .ntt·Utpt c: ~yr .. lnny to l·n.sh vut tht' lotC:t!:> of libertJl· 
, .. _ .. H\" ~cl:"l"t' l'lct h!'ut.t: pO\\'\:r, :,> h(l~d h:.c~ .. --h:-,ns:c. 

!L •• n E .• ~:.-~n E.:n .. >l.' a~ l'I><J\dwn: :hl' old '-'r.l will ~urclv 
b!t! •• 1:1u tln·r ... -. .. 1~ ht.::~. p. l;t•\\' d.'l~# wiH d~,wn. .. 

.\a,. :t, ~p .. ·.:od th::-- d.t~· we OHl:--t c-!u f~r hl'yund whcro! \\'"'\'v~ 
hu :• !,, \ua.! ".\ a:~.n~r:1C"Ill "' .:nt:lu\un:cati,Jn: hl·\·ond the Ctll· 
p:: .• ~i~ ~:· c:iu .. : .. tH."C;o. r,) J;ail,;.!l;'-\ !1cyt,nd f~a ... [t\ h,)p~. 

\\\• • 1 .. ~t t"t•l~ .... tho~ .. • il':n;un.r.;.: b:lrr~l!r ... ol :-~tsp:\'io:l ~nd 
,tl~; .. L.r. \\\ : .. ,: .... t :).t!: thl ::!"n.~ :-, .;-~,.• h~:'o:-C" :a h:Jt~ ht.:t~Jnhv. 

.'\;.~! .... t~! .... , i!" this ,1 v .• ,n hu}Jl.'. 1~ ~t bt.! .t dn.:1~1·.) l :-o~,y thl• 
r .. ·"·,·r~. !\,1\ ~ 1;\1, 

\\'d,.i.i th,· !.a...t fl'W Y'-",•1':-; we ~ .• \'l,• n'\,ult...• ;)ro;.:rl"'~s. Wl' h,1\'t.' 
n« ... •: .. tl'! ,, a J..:!L·..tr h.':oot nan rrc·.,ty. \\'\! h.~\'-' !.tid the ~r,Htttd· 
\\• ... : ~: ·' •·•h.n.'.1r ... u.t,):-. ~::,:-:n:,)n tn'!l:,·. 

\\, , t\ t.: !"dldhd .. l_!i'-·~:nt.•II\ c1n h::nntn~ \'.'-'._~pun!'> ,n uuh:r 
~jJ .... ·t.• \'.' i't o\l' iH.'l'!: b~idUiu! p:ni~:~t!y-.stut~..: by st<»r.(•. '-·:.c:h 
,;) Uh, '1\\: \\,,~ tht•l'.aih\•tft,h Uf r;-: .. n•c-. 

,\1t.i ,lt,W Wt' t.l •• ~i ~~'~"· lh:W lllili.~t:\'t•, :,~\-.' i:liii~ll\'C \Vtrh 
1 ... ~ · H .. 1.cl ,.--:u: • .~n IHU \'.:tt-i p~·r:-.{:\('":u,~<.·c. \Vc 1nu~:. fi:1d 

: .. \\ '' ., '" , :,,. :t.,· •• r.~ to ~·,1.11 tH. •l:H"! :-cdt~C<' HJcn:-.:\'c- anc <~C· 
' .. ,.~,. r .•. , \, 'r n.l ....... ~, :o-\ ... tcrn~. T'ht- \~.or!d r .. ~r.c., ::~defi::itc!v 
. I, .. t • ·''''·· lohlll·.:r \\uf w;li.·h Ol!"' !.;:-.: ... \"t, onP \-'Tr:r:.,: JUt!~~. 
t •' • • • l '~~Ire tn ('\ u:&.t,:it~:,t:,ji) l'lJiJ~d Unt(•J.:-,~ Up\.H") 3ll 
'''·•·••: ,., : l,h~lr •:~ .. ...1! H: H.:tt.!,:Dd. 

' 1 ~~ ,. 1\\' 1t~ h 1 • a't-~n. L .. :~·)\ t~>r tt:.._ l:tnid 1):" the \\'t.!.ik, 
.. · ' ':au. r •n~ • n.at ••a •1L 'a~h pu:t>,>:o-• 1.!".:: \,·:thOYl u\.·in~ 

I I t&h \\~ hu l h,•i::,.., h,·! :1 ,(•, :>t:"&l:l~ \\ithcH:l 
.\. : ll .. t ... tla h.lur! ,,: .\111( n&".\ ;h.a: \\:,, llllil 

h· \\,,rt ... 

:. ,, • '. • ll .\t. . . . "' •. ~, .._, """ • ·~Y ~. • 
"' ....... ff'.,t~, • .,~..,.c. d ..... 

B .. tt th1· t:'1..;k l•f hluWil1:,! d .. ,wr: t!:~.. ... \rr:J.:-. r ... l·e, of h.l:~ili..; the 
n1..-.,,t•:1r C·n .• !.1t 10:1 thr-rl· 1~ no tnorc t.r;;-.·nt t"':-:k th:u1 ~r.~tr':t,! 
th::oo. thn•.u tn t!-:~· \'Cry s:.:-vi\'~.! of ut .. r p!un-. t. :: .• .:: if I nrt'i elect\!~ 
...... ":a. you: Pr~~iC..:nt. I c,,mn:!t ~Y~\!!f b(Jr.y, nu:-td ;.:1d 1if,u1 to 
;n;s t •• ,k. 

:-\u·N <1\:r N'l'on.l r<·.dily is the :-. .:,·c:>~•IY ior pran• .11 h11rnC. 
Tht·n• i,, my tn.:nd,. ll't'~ :.t·v it a> it j,..-llu·n• is tmuhl..: m Amcr
!c .. L na: tt il(,l':-. nnt corn(~- tfutn ~ i:u.:k uf 1~jth. But :t l'Hrr.t:~ lr:Jm 
1 he kinr!i:n;: .Jf ::•>;>~ 

\\'iwn the :.o.);J'I(·t,.., (' .• n !:nc" n•>ITit', :h<·y r,,, r:otl(hC' llll :he 
;;e:1rl'h t.,r :J b.:t:er home-. \\'!1<-n :!w h;>pclc,~ lind ho;1c. nt·y .. ~t:h 
hi;..:t,, r !~"P'-':-.. And ;n ~fJhO :tnd a;.::-tir. in lUi;:. yut .• the ArncncJn 
p~op~t·. ~;,1\',~ lh .. 1 ln~:idti:P :'J .1\\·akcn .\nlt. ddl. Yt;U :.u,k<·d :.:;... tiJ 
;"::l't Atlll'r~"'·a n·u,vln;: u;.r;~ln. ant! \H: ~hi\'C-~HH.i A:r~erlc:a l;'t iHl 'nt:: 
ffi\J\.(,', 

Ar.d v:c h.:vt:', ""'' h.w;:- awak~nlcl ,·:;:le:~t .. acms. \'.·c ha\'e 
l.nn;~c·c, nl \\ \·oie::-~ .uac! nl·w \'o!\.'..:~ that :-ra:~t ~:-.G ·.~oi!! bt ht.J:rl. 

\·~<· h~a\'<" j:t:-.;J.:c·d :lC\\' hop~ :n !ilJlaic~~ o:· :nc:-: ~::r! \'.'O:"";'a;:r., 
and tht.·\· :1r...- in.p .. ltu::H-:ind :-i~}uft ... I.y !-'o. ir.-.;Jat.~nt n•.-.·: a, :-otc 
their hop,., ;.nd their ;:~pir;~l!un~ tultil!t·O. 

We have rai::.cc! J n(•\•, ~tan<ln~d ol hie :n u:.r :\rn(·ra.:n, r.r>t 
ju:.t for ~t:l· pv-:Jr hut fnr cvl~:y . .1.n1crh::!n-w .. ~"· t:~:-ncr. bus:~l"':-:-.· 
ma:;, f::rmtr. >Chou! ,·hild .• nd hou~c,d!'e. A :-.:";,d.,rd ~~~· "l,i.:r: 
~h'-' :·~:tll:'t""' p:J;:rc-:--s mu::-t he jt:d~l·J. 

Olt!"' a •. hs: \.H';..:tnl ,·h.,:!\.·Ii,...(' ;~ in urha:1 ,\r.-:cn'" .. ::, \\~ ... ·rc :r,t, . .,: 
of u;.Jr pt~uplc Jive. :-)onH• 70 pc: <·~nt C>t uur JH:•'r,~e ;i\'(• ,,a ~ p..:r 
c•cna ui •nar bnd. and within ~;, Yl'.tr~ HJ(I milliun :-nr.n· will join 
our r: .. ;iunal fmr.>ly. 

I :i:-;., yu~! ton:,!ht-,.,·ncrc ~h .. tll th.:·y !t\'c'? H_,,,: :,:,.J! t?:ey 
!i,·e·: \'.'n.ll ~h .• :! hl· thc.r fu!";;r..,'! \\'l•'n· ,J:r.,· :o c!ec·ad.: ,n •:-:e 
r.t.'Xt !"ot!~ )t·.trs tho='~ ttL:C!\t~un:-.. Tt.t: r.l·;~t Prc~:dc:;,~ cf the t;:.!tt:.:! 
St,ttt.•:-. will t.:~t::.hli~h poJh:i ... ·~ not only f'ur · hl::;. ~l,;'r.l"ra:;or. hi..:t !'"vr 
c-hdd:cn vet unborn. Our t:.A~k :s tremcnduus ... a~d 1 need yl)ur 
~~ . 

'rht: ~impte ~olution of the frlt~tri.~t"'·d ar.d the :·::rrht-..:r.cc~ tv 
o~r c.·on1p~c>. ur?an prob!~crns :s t.o 1<1.:-:~ ~ut i.o.~S!:::o.~ :--.J\:&cty. 2~t 
v:e .,no,,·-ru:c t~~y nn•~t Kaov.•-tr. ... ~ tl:;~ t:. nu :i!"i~,y•~: . 

Violenc~ 

\'iul,•ah:.: brt:ed' mo~c \'tnllm.-e: cti,llrder C6troy~, :Jnd on.y 
!n d:-..1..::- , ~n we build. Hiot m~~cs ;vr :u:n: r~:;~c:l :i~~kc:-- !u:- :-~,:~;. 
t:0:1. So from tb: \\"h:tc 1-:0J.:>.: lU :hC' ro;.r;!:ot:,e to tr.~ cz:y 
h.a!!. c·vcry tJ~1~ci:!l ~~.s t~.c :. .~r:;.n r~:-por.:oo. h:!::y o~ g1':3r:1nt(·e:r~~ 
to .. ~v( .. !'~ .\nH·rican-b!~4\. .. k a.:-td wn~~e, nch ar;d poo:-the r:~oh; to 
pers..:-~;:. ~,·,·uri:y-luc. 

Ew~.\· American. bia~·:.. 111" white. rkh or pn,1r. l;:;, the r.,:ht in 
:.hi:-- L.1nd of our~ tt) ~ :-~.if ... aad d£>'-·-:nt ncit:l:borh\~1d, 3:1'! ._,:l tl:1~ 
tr.l'rC" , .. ,n h': ,~,, \.'\l:npr•l:ni~~·. 

1 p~zt h ,·ery hlc:\t~y-rl<li::•~. bur:d!'l;~ :--:~::~~:1_.:. ::a.)!t-::~!. 
tr .. •f:t,~ in :&:t:\.'t,:tt.'"~. ~r.c! th ... r.:,.:a:d ftl:' !n,,· ,"::-..... : ... , ...... ,.u~,,~ ,. ..... :C 
ot' ..-ut.lr,·h~· .• 1nd ~fh·y un1~1 an:l :ht..)~· \\'11! h~o· ... tnp~~d . 

Btiit n~ay t !'iay llhhl r .. · ... pl).._.,:·t.Hy. P'':-::l'\:l:tr.y ~,) ~u1n,, '' 1~~· 
h .. 1 ,.e .... Jh'l'l'll hc.·t'urtl, 1 hl .. ~•n~wc.:·r 1:"•:-o ~:' r4'.1:-oi.>th:.'"L .. ,: t~.·cz 1' ,. ~.,·: :\':i 
by s~:t:l-. f,,~,.·a! :1nd F .. ·~~ .. ·r.~: .nat·h•rity. '!'Iii.' •. n~\\l·:- d,,~:oo t1o: ~ ... : 1:: 
!i.ll ~Ht:h. .. t Oil Cill~ l',iU!"t:o-, t1!ar au\\ :o. ,.; vUr .\thl!"::..,·~ \~t.•:-t,·f,. • 

"nd urc.rr. 
\\·e.: du not \\".HH ~ p,,lic.'--' :-.: .. ~~l· tnl \vt.' ~h.'t."C .. 1 !"t:.t:.. vf .~,._ 

anl! ,,rclcr, ~ttld nt:ith"•r n1 .. \h t..~io.cnc~.:" ~·tt>r J.h>Ll't..' hn:;~:,~y !-... v,.,. 
any p!::cl' in .-\m.:rica. 

:\:hi I p!-.·d~e !u \ol\C' f.1\·e:-y :-.. ·.:-,,~r'"·"· th~•t ~:-- .~\ : .. t!..b.t. .. h1 t!le 
P:c!'t:dc:t..y, ~\·t·:y :~ .... our .... ~ :n·.::~ .. bu:!' :o t~t· Pre.:-~c.c:~t. hl ~:1.: 
on~~ ::-:d f,'! ::1: th.: :"c •. :- th .. t i:-- ~~ Ot!r ,.:t:l~ . 

:\'o·., Jet n~~ ,:,p .. • .. lk of ,lth..:: ;-i~h4:--. :\u: c .. r. t;:":c t>c tt:1~'" !"' ~· 
prnmr~t· wilh th(~ ri~~~~ • f l'\'t.:ry A~c..·r~,~.1n w~.n .:- .,b\· ... -)d wr. .. , ~~ 
,,.i lhP~ ltJ wu:-k to hu\\.' n jt1!>--that'~ . .t: .;r;.,\r~\·:~.l rq!ht. ~•h). 

\\"hu al) wi1:1n:: ht h .. \ .. !\.hlrl r.\• .. .:hb-':. h\ b.:" .... b!t:.• :o h,.._. .r. J 
dc-:-~:,t h~~n-:~ :~the :1\"~:,:!.borhc,JC: r.:"l.,~, ·:~n ,•h,".c,. 

:\\):- \.· .. n t!lcr.:- !,co .1ny co:np:-,,:n .... c \,:Ll l:'i\4 ::_. t ,.,f ~\1.!"'\ 
.\al.:tU'l!ll W:".u ~~ :tn:\.t.rl.:. .1nd \\~!!::.,. 10 ~l•u:--:. :u h:,\ l • ~~r.:: 
cdO.:<'.li:On. 

( 



J 

0 

•• : • t,, i , .. 'tJf.:"r.y. ;" 
J:, r .•. ,4•l1 .... nd 

' r. '"1:. ' ... lt 1 !J.t:~,.:.e n.:. 

r.,. q• u! ... j\tO, ;.heo rlJ!It• o! • 
l (.: n,... •• , ut i~:~ ~-dl ..... t:c,a 

1 <•t:d \'.'h:\ti,.'\'Ci \'OolJ,l(<ty 

o. (. 1 °ol l '!\ 110\ ol'l'(-. ... ,{\, I\ llofl) \: .\ , ... r! .... :~s_ iu:- .. :n,t\ 1:1 

. ' ., lur • f ,. r.r .. 1:1. f,,rc, .. u.u.· h ~ t.o!d.n,; :C}J.,lth t 
.1 .. • \, u.c \',' .. : t .. .!r(t: ·• r( .. 1 , tl. &aUHl. /.r\ \\'(• l'l f){• 

'' oi I • '• ul" rt• \\,: U hr..• •' tlh' hi la\ .ra•f! cf.\ :ur..~cJ h~·t\,('(",\ 
., ... , •. ~.•! · .. ,Uil', J, ''''t(·:: r~,·h • 2 ti u 1r IH·:\\tt•n nc.~r:~, .u.r.' 
!"AI' '·· ;}(•t\\t·t•r. ~(H u :.r:.! 'ii\(j I [,,Ji.(' r11\' ..•• u~d-\VC on..· ~dlti \','(..' 

Jn.: ... t t,, ... ,u\.' 1\.ilton, l:t.iln! b,·\· LiH.'t•Y .:;l~i Jlt~tlt:c for ~dl. u:\l' 11.1· 
tiCJt , o\!l! (~IJ() ~ .. \:1\'i:-.:ht,• \"'o·:t~: , :t)l'f"(\' oltl'" jU!\(:C~ for Jl!. 'f'hl:-t 
~n.:- .\ ! .... ir., 

... ' ... ~ ,,.,t. ;u ~' ,, lh('tt· , ••. 1 h'"• r., tu •• ~pr,;.n: . .,-: cl:! chc.• rh:h; 
'J: p,r ........ t-..ral\. th"·n· ,;!:t h'-! ~':1 c•rn,)ro: .•. !'>~ u:: N-.,--.l,!""i.~.g ,,f 

1 .1[:, ai~ : 

Ar. '"i1 .r : .. lc• 1 .. nc· d \ rz;e:.,~ j•a=! n~.::lt c,f !c3dc·r .... hit, ~~ 
l),;,. •·•·'· .. ,: ••!,•,·tum th!·:r le-t th .. t -l'k~·ttun b,. m:uic with••lll 
c·.th.·r ,, ~l~f.,1.tlt.• L .l,.:lf~ .... ,r t.:qui~oul·.nin,.,. 

\\ .t :u1.:,: the: i'rl"'H.Pl·t·v. lor HiP. IS not \\'CJrth thl· prirr ut' ~~
J,•I,, i' t T ci.'!P•Ihfi c U I ht• ~~ .... ,. uf !1\,:Uall ti,:),: ~. 

Aut •. n:u .. n,.: 'h' !•n ... ,f~ !h'Y :.1.d !."'lL n \'.(•:!-\\I1Ul!1~;! th~ 
l'tt· J : 'nut \\II th .: .. ·.#:!.p.tt't \\ ,,,, (. ·~til'r.t.:-~r; •• 

I c : .• I L" no1 !OooSa1:r.~ t•• :t.;; • • n:- Ptl~H.t.·:~:. I :"\:\0l: tll ~l'o&d .... 
t- (\, lo I 

.\~.11 ctthl·: \\\ .. h'"hl.·"·l ihr!,Jt!i. jl .... Ut•r :n Pllr !uad C•r we 
.. ;~ ··~ ,,1•41:,. "~l:")".'-'l\·, .. , I~) •' h·r;:iJic -.·x.n.uht1un ol iJuoy .. tnd :--r)irit. 

One Citiz.:a:.hip 

! .... ~t. r .• ~. t:n:irc '--..nr:at:i .. lC)' tin the Ld~cf wha·h (,'t.l::".P:. frnm 
1h, !"'. ,. ·•):h' of tr.·: :o-•Jt.!-whrch ..:u ... .:h fr•lhi Oasic rc!tj.!lot:!'\ 
iu!, .. u t. n ll.ot tht• :\rllt::lc·ur. fh",lp.c ;viH ~tnr.d \:p. th.ll th\.:y ".i:! 
>l.t:,,, ·i• t .. r J'·'ll•"t' and 1.11: i):.,y, ;:nd th .. t they wi!! :l',.pfmd to 
t! ,.t .. ••· • rh~ .-:t:h·nsh::>-onc citiz ... ·J~z;h~p open to ~~~ for ~1: 
;\4. t' .. l •• u, ... t 

:-;. :s.:- ;, the· ui•·'·'•l;!o: that I sh.rll t<tkc to th<? P'. pic, .:md I 
•• to \d!, ru:. .. tnd \\o'lth 111c. 

r., ... , • l 111\ :\I low D<.>mocr.11~ no" '' nn have labor ... d h.rrd 
. :. ! "I ·t·h t!u, ·,·,(.'l' ...... t :h., dilt'i.:1:h nnd ~onll'tim<>> :'ru•tmtin;: 
V.•• ,., l•l 4!t·· ~nL:.u.·\, I :l!c,i~c tn~"':-l•!! tu that tC!!'olh of ~t:adin,.: the 
{), U.t .. t .:,l }~.trt·: tn victory ,J~ :\r,\'~n~JJCr. 

• ' ... <: 1 ... ~ I -... :•• : ho~L' who ... r\\.' dilf,·rl'd with t!Jeir nei::h· 
""'·or:.., •• ,."!"' h.: \<' ci:i'fL"rcd with 1cllow 0t"m<Krat>, mo1y I ,.,,y 
tn .,,,, t: ... : ,, JI ut )U\lr ;;oo1ls, that ;.!1 of your hi;{h hope~. that ,111 

1'1. ::>0-:l!lli \!l!t fj:J';'!I)-:-.r.m.i.>r.~ H,.f,•r\'IH'< D.ot.o Act. :\!li.Lr.l\ (I) 
~· ii~ • !' .. :~· 1••7 lltHI: .. l ~c~,l:~ .... ,· .wei .\ .. tn.uaul C:-t (\.·pdr!cd ~1"~ t.r,, 
!!•: 1H H\.'jJl _t '' lldh:-.1.• pus:.;t·,l .\1:;.:. 1 L ~l:'!l.Hl" C ltUI>~~·tu h'• 

· ,,t .h.t'i" 1:!. 1~ ~ t~ H~;J: 1:.1:10 ::"t·l .... tt• {)..l .. ,l"d, ••.-:lt'nC•t•d, .lulh' 

! ' !! "''' n :''' !it ~,·11.1:'-' .l; .• '"•ntiu.,"l::. .lt.t.l' !i. Ptt.•:--oct,·nt lio.,. •• t·d 
u ... : 

P!. ~ 0·:!:.-.· (!'\ ':!017}-l•\ 'I I.''"''·' n r., .. :. \t.. ,(. ... rr,::~ fntUtr\.~o .. Ct h 
, ...... :n •·"\"' \~.-\C:,:\1 ~\i:\ -J) \\',:-h lt.~.o\ ••7 ·"'"n.~k ('om· 

l:a·"t.(• i'-l•lf,,,l ,J,, _,1, J~!C.~ ~ !tt•p: I~~~~. :=t •. Itt• p.:.:OO .. l'd (}\, ..!7, 
ll ""'' j'•.l .... t d .. tlll\'ll~!· ~t .lwa .t. ,!iu!". !'"ot'll,ll ~ •• ,.::...-.•.:1 lu l1~)l!H' 
oll u:.l\1101\'lit .hn;, .! ... 1':\·,:·a·;;~ :o-t;.::an .h .. , t 1 

!» ... ~lU·~~~~ ,~ :.!s:,':')-!' .. :.a••!. '1 c..-,h~ ~·,.r" ... tr,:. 1, \tn\'i.•"l :n 1•., J.h 
.'--t '• .• F<r. ~·d ilU .\:'\ ,,J 'l 1 ••.• 1 :-:1:•:, ~ ,n :>..:".l 
! ,;- ~"' :' 'h' \ ':'o' ltll.:•• •• n('! ~·u:.:",.,r : Kl:hto ~.:. \' Jti, 1!J'"' 
,;-.. f:,,.: :1:.!1 ~~U.Ht i'·H•-...·.! ~: \ J";. !It 1:"0\• 1\;.::t.:"': Utt.~ rl)l),-(i.:J 
... ~t·" :t HqJt !:"tt•l. !!u~ .... t p ...... ,,! .Ju.y J P((~:c!l':.1 :-: .. '*'''' .ruh :! 

of Y' .. lr drt•am-.. ..... 11 of 'hl!m \\1!, Ch;:t(! tu r. w,...:n ,! Wl !o~t th.s 
C~'"·l'1 ,t.H1 f,ftct l;'hall)' ~)o U~t:lu c.,n hl· h .. ',.,:/\..'u W":_th tht: v.c:o:y tlout 
<..'. :, ~·dJr c "u •• ~ . 

• \ncl n,~v. •-' wurd tcJ two ~ot .. d frh.nd.~. ;r~, :;~y frtcnd,-.&nd 
: r.,., • rc :ny :r:cnc~-anJ ~h•) · rc )'t•ur :':icr.C:>-a::c! thc);'rl' ~c! · 
~d\\ Dt ;1 , '/ ... ts. 

·:n my fri,•r.dl' Ger.c :'.!cCar:hy and Geor.;e :\1cC: l\'Crr.-to 
tm ::a1 .• 1~ C:Lne .\:.:Ca;:hy u .rl (;l'nr '" ~:.co,·cm. "hC> n.o\'l" 
!1\ l n th'\\ hopl' tu •. r.l·\'. J!t:l4.'t',lt:t~n uf A!ntr:C' •. :.s thut tt.Pt-. <\.oil 
be .r,· .. :,•r n.l.:n: •• ,: 1:1 tl.,•:: lt\·e~o. th.lt A:r.,:icn can rc;-pc;n(, tC> 
r.-:.,•u ,,f tnor:). ,"Orh:-.•rn. to t~.\: L' IWU ;,!(}1Jd .\ffiti."':..tn . ...; I uf.k '.ul.r 
help f.:r •H:r .-\me:ri.:.t. and l ..~,.,!, you trJ he::> m.: ir. t!,t> ddiint!L 
c.:mpJi,:r: t h.1t li•·~ .lr.<·.td. 

:\r.d nllw I appc:.rl, I ::r•;lr.1l to tho~c thnt:!..,ncb-yca mrl
Lo:~~-of yohn~ A:r.cr:c~r*;-, ,,, jr1~r. u ... r:nt !'lr.l!J•Y ... ~ t .. :r.fiu•,!r.C';:\, 
b~t to continue '-·~ vo"·~t cre-.ttv\.• ur.d e,~ ... ~ c:-:t:r::.' pc..:-t:~.!"-1nt~ 
:., :~c pv!.w·~ uf uur d!"!lc. :--:~\(:T were ;.vt: ncroe-d liO m~:ch, <•11C 
n""vc: cu1:~d yut: d .• ~J rr.uch if yo!. "vnnt tf• hc!p !1CJ.,v. 

:\l.:rtt:J l.uth.:r !.;::r.:.: .Jr. hod n dr,er::. Hc.bc:; F. Kenr.N!)" ,,,. 
Y\IU S3W tuni::ht h:.d ,, ::rc:lt v;qon. Jj Amer:c .• ::., wm rc:~;.tJf.l! .r. 
tl:ill dr,•o~rn ,l:td 111~1 ,.i;,iron. 1f Ar:l\'ric,.n,., wiL n->;>Ot•d tu lll.:t 
drc.:om :o~.d th.rt \'ision, their <.it ;.tns will not rr.ark tht• l1•••mct.l 
wl\\·n .\n,1·ri1·a lu•t ;~:- way. Bl:t 11 \\, II m:.rk the t in1c w~.,-;; A:r:<'r· 
i(.· .. !t1iJOC! lt:-. ('lUbl'llllll'l'. 

...!"~a(·N• uu·n. thl·:-t..' Bi\'11 h \'C ;!•'l.l':l r::o in~.:-~!r:l:,ur. .u:,1 a:.rl .. ·· 
t:,-,::. athl I pll·c!~l' fru1:. th.!'\ p:.ii !or:-:1 tn:1i'!":'~t w~ ~'L~tl, n,,, .-b.,n· 
dt,:'\ th,.:r Jltl:po~~.;-\\.'c sh:l~~ i:\Hft1:" t •• ca l..o:'t.'c•:n:-. hy ~-t.:- cllC·C:~ 
nvw 111 tht• cl.o)'l' Ill com<'. 

I am k1·•·nlv a"-;'r" o! t!:c f,,,r,. i:lnd tht' f: ... ,tr,.w.;;, ,,r the 
world in which ~--~· Eve:. It is all tuc• ~;,,y, •~n'l it, II> jll:ly em 1 '"·'" 
Cllo\ILimh. But I c!n not ;nknd W do""· I 011 not i:H~tnr! ,u .>f•j) al 
to ie;:r. hut riltlll'r L•l hope. I do : .. •t •ntl'r.C :o ::;.,,,'; . .! Ill fn:.tr .. · 
tion. hm r .. thc:r tu \'ullr r •• ith. 

l ~hJl. ~.~ppc-•. ! io r\:..s~n!1 e:nd tl) yo::r ::ood Jt.C;:;rr.c:lt. 
The Amc~can l':e~:dcr.cy. th\.:· A~~r:~h~ P.-·c ... ".cr.~;: is ~ 

:.:;cat and rX>\\'l·:-~\.:! of:~ce, hu: h .~ ::~~: :1!-powcr:\:L !: ,~C"p ... -.. c..:to 
:nu,..t of al: upm1 the wi!. :~nd the r..:th ar.d thl.' dcJll· ... t:o;; .. ~c 
1:1" wisctum of the Amcrio.:::n p(•op:c. 

Sc. 1 c:.Jl you !urth-1 cnll iurtb th::t bas1c gooc.il:c.-s u:,n i~ 
there-! c.rll yo;: to risk the hr.rd pllth <lf gre:n::oc:.,,. 

And I ,..;~y tu A!"!lcrir«. Put ,,s;c!c r<.>c:-in:;:o;,t ic:t anc! a:,~::: · 
~ion. r-rurn ~l\v'-•Y (r,,:~ \'ioic:-:ce a~d h.'ltrC"C. Bd!-.:v'"~-bt:lic-\e i:. 
v.:::c.,: :\n1cr:,.·~ c:.:1 d\"), anl! beE .. v~ in wha: A~e:-:c:: t".,n ~£' •• 'lr.ci 
w:t:: tl:c \·;: .• t-wil h :he help ul th .. t , .• 1~:, l::<!'r!,.htl'::_.c. c!.d .. 
c.:: ... ·d. fa:tht\:1 m~jvr:ty 03. An•cr;c.._lr. t~. 1 ~~Y ;o tni:--: ~~t"t ('f,:"l\\!t;
liu;, t\11\l,!!lt, .;nd to this ,;rE!at n..tt!on of our~, J •• a: ro:.1<iy to •l.'wd 
o\:.r cv\Jntry~ 

?L !iQ.~!r.) (lilt :;u:;9;-A !'Jt\" $-l(...ty unri tfft·"·t.,,~: ... "" "• l"l'\\ .:a-,im.l, 
.. .-~~'- .l:\H:-o!A:'\ I!J C;..:.r.l--1 !: o7 -Ho'"" !nttt.•l~l< .1 h t< ,.n 
Ct~mm"rc\! n·purted Od. 3~. J9f,j lH !tL•pt ~':'rd !!o~ .-.• il, ,! :'\ \ G. 
:,en 1tc L~•tmr •. n..! P:Jh.d.: v.· .. ,.~f .. rt• rt·p ;;l·'J .l.m~ !1. IJt !'\ <:-- ~u·,)~ 
lJO~.,. S~n;H&: llY'-'':d. :trlh"Od\•lL .Jm.t _·i. Hcou:-.t.• u~r,·t.•cl lit :"\,·n.ott.." 
.WH; !ldtn(•r\l~ ,July'!.. l'n•:-h!t·nt tol;.,;-ott,;CI oh..u\' ~:1. 

PL 90··100 {S 12::. J )-:'loi..~t· "l , ••. ,.,, •• ('I Jloi\ Itt ...... un.atiliO Jlr) (': \ m .. 
plio\ ., ' llllMI"lmh• .. ~.h.. .Jili!!n'. '\ ill :'\ r .• ill ·! ('II[ '1(1 "!, I j) 1.!. ' I 

.(.jft • 7 ·'•·n .• a· in «."tVJ:" .... ud tu .. uL: ,\(! 11r rt:;~ rtu! J '· _..... .. ..... 7 
:"' ~~~P' ::,';). ~tn.iiC r~ ti.H l i\• "' .!. Ht ·'"t Inht : ra. I 'lll..r 

A T ... :-~~o r.:p••:-te-.:~ .l~r.c 1 !. l.,r .. .., 4 H i( ... J•I t"' .. ~"' . Itt,.!l.t ,),.~ d ;.,:1.1.nd· 
ut .. 1 m .. • 1"':'. ~l·r ... ~'-· .t,..;ru ti tH f lnU!!\. ~1. i'Jh!fllt'Iil Jl.1); ~ l'r-.:,h., •r.t 
~·Jo!: ... ji .l..t\' •. t 

PL ~0·~0] (S l·:OJ)-A .• ;.::nun r,•H.·nm ... Hlr •l 1· ; •• nt ••. ntl \\'.&tl.'f C'n:.
·"" • 11111 F. !. .l,\f'J·:..;r,;.. 1D \\",o>ll., ,\:'\llEi<;-,(,:-,: ilJ :'\ ~: ,, 11.\!{f 
ll• \ll•'h ,, i\l·::-.::-.~.:JV til '.1 ., 1. :-.1'0',•; t( •'·•·'· !~t ('!If.!. !l i' .•. , .. , 
.mt :>.~.1.'.0~ tD \\ -.I , ,\ ~o7 :-o.r:.1 c lat~r >: ~na J:,,. r A,,,,., 
r~, "'d ~.~ .. :-< •• :!'•. fU .. ") ,..., !tc•p: IO';l ,:,~.:~ ... t~ ;, ... """' A,.~u 
H H.: ( I ,..,, .. •d, U .. oH 1!, ~: ... N lolo Ct.:, f1. •t ~l\. C j)'l(f (:, "' JL :.. '00 

.:! B J)t t:~·:,J Ct.th·r .. ·rat• :~ptt:'l ado:u-.u tJy ~ .... t-!..l-0~\.: .1r~i ..... n.h~: 
.;., \: ':!. l'Il .t!t,.t .. l;.: •• t.-d .J....::. !"'). 

(C,t,\1. ,,.of I'-'6-ICC'o.o)jf',:,.0'(""4Ql.J.a.;,,$:1'I'IN~ 

"• "''~""'""'" ,.,,N ''""" .. ~ .... I~<' "lol~•ltut..,l t.r •<*•'o"'-' clOtt~h Aug. 30, :%3-PACT:: :?3~: 
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